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Nalion s Steel Strike Delayed;

Charges Nation. Being
Led Into Dictatorship

Fact-Finding Board Appointed
WASHIN'G'l'ON ( P ) -A nationwide st el strike

W!I!I

avert-

ed for at least two months yesterday and President Truman jmm~di8t~ly named a thn -man public fact-findin g board to reromItlement of the contra t dispute.

mend a

'rbe board includ s a coll ege economics professor and two
lawyers.
The lsst threat of a mass wa lkcut that had been scheduled for
midnight last night was erased
when U. S. Steel corporation,
}argest at the producers, notified
the President it was accepting reluctantly his proposal for .dealing
with the deadlock. But big steel
made it clear it didn't like it.
lis aeceptllDce telegram was
received at the White Home
Jual 10 bours before the dead Une set by the 010 untied steelTelEvision set owners in Iowa
workers for closing down those City probably will have to' rely
planta which reJeoted a pro- on a Davenport station tor their
)MISed G.-day truce to let the programs for at least anotht-r
presidential board Investigate
their wage-pension contrGvel'lly. year.
The other members of big steel
Northwestern Bell Telephone
-including Republic and Bethle- company officials said yesterday
hem-and B host of smaller pro- two microwave relay towers now
ducers accepted earlier. All em~ under construction in this area
phaslzed they will not be bound will not be in operation until late
by the board's recommendations. next year.
The presiden t, who stood firm
One tower is being built near
all along on his proposal to handle the Nolan settlement on the
the dispute outside the Taft- Johnson-oCedar county line. The
Hartley law, immedi~tely appoint~ , other will be a mile east d Homeed the following board to t ry to st ad.
seek a steel acccrd which probably
Meanwhile, offjrials at woe,
would sel a pattern tor other mass Davenport, said yesterday they
industries:
plan regular program broadcasts
Carroll R. Daugherty, professor beginning Oct. 1. These will in01 business economics at North- clude studio productions, lota1
western university, EvanstOn, Ill., &port ing events and "canned" t 11::chairman.
vision film.
Samuel). R'Il'8ellman, former
special counsel to President Roos- beT~: ~~f!~~al~s:~~dn~~~ya ;~%r~~~
evelt and now a New York at- area" but with a goot! out . id~
torne) .
antenna _ the higher the betDavId L. Cole, Patersoll, N, J., ter _ reception should be "very
attorney and labor relatlens ex- good."
pert.
The "secondary area" begins
Mr. Truman sent letters to the
new board members voicing the outside a 40- mile radius <:f station WCX;. They said residents
hope they can meet soon.
of the quad-citi es should g':l adeThe White House saili all three
qu,/He recepti on with only inside
had accepted the assignment.
antennas.

Workers Take 7th Inning Stretch
PHILADELPHIA (.!P)- Here's somethlna new In l.abOr rela-

Re,lay. T~wer
Building Slows

tion ~.

Ben Winn, Chester, Pa., lumber merchant, has instailed a
television set so the carpenters, plumbers and others may watch
ba ~ eb al1 games while worldng on Winn's new home at M.rion, Pa. •
He reports it hasn't slowed the work at aU. On the ~cinttiry,
. COLUMBUS, OHIO (A') - Sen.
he says, the men s~m Inspil'ed to work harder afier ~hey watch
ftobirt Taft,
the Republican
an inning or tw~at his expense.
con~elSignal
quarterbaCK, last
night accused President Truman
of leadln, the United States to a
dictatorship.
"Hul' kovtrnment spending has
Ireln th, beglnhinc been one of
tHe nsentlal teatures of Mr. TrumanIa . procram to follow the
!albelr sod.Hzed government of
WASHINGTON (AP)-Twt'nty or more fonigners attached ED,land Into a totalitarian state,
to the Unitt'd Nations headquarters in New York City at!' under rlirecUne the Jives and activities
Investigation by the justice department for possible espionage and ot Its citizens," Taft said.
I II ADJ' Presideni
excepi one
intelligence activit it's, Attorney Gent'ral Tom Clark ' disclosed
obleUed with the panacea 01
yt'l'itl'ro.ay.
covel'llDleDt .",ndln,. would
Bo1vever, the cabind officer
have cut his budret to meet
told a lenate judiciary subcom(AI' Wlr.p~o'o)
the . revenue provided by tf1e
mittee:
~oJlle.
'
"This is not to imply that these
,"It is completely nonsense to
parties are actively engaged In
NOT WANTING TO TAKE a chance of being cau rht off-guard In Cite tbe thrutened steel strike espionage or intelligence work but
say thaf ihe government cannot
materialized, members of the CIO united steel work ~rs loca l 1937 at Homestead, Pa., prepared ploke; mereiy that available information
CEDAR RAPIDS (.If) ....:. tIearlqe cut its' expense," he condnued.
signs ye~terday. The s:rlls were not needed because Presldellt Truman's eO-day "aee plan was ac- requires these investigations and on the dete{\Se motion for a new '~There is not a bureau in Washcepted by the steel Industry, thus delaylnr the walk out.
that they are presently in pro- trial in the Of. Robert C. Ilut~ in,19n whiCh couldn't cut 10 perledge Jr., second d~Fee ·JDur.der cent ~f its personnel and be more
gress ."
The subcommlttee, headed by convict~on possibly] mtY be held ,Ulclent!'
Sen. Pd McCarran (D-Nev) II next week, Dl.!ltrlct Judge J.J). " 'fait coupled a vigorous attack
Heiserman sald yesterday. ,
gn the President's budaet with a
e'QiadIlCUD~ hearln,s on a bill
deslrned to tl,lIten lmtnlrratlon
The jud,e said he would disc~s aiteiise of the 81st congress,
ban &lalnst lubverslve allena, with County Attorney . ;WIIUain whiCb 'he ' said "is not a negative
lDeClflcally lDcludlnl' t.bose who Crissman on Monday whether Uie conlr,~ss al~bough its great merit
Iowa state highway commission
come bere as representatives of state is ready to be helird.
will: be that it has prevented
surveyors ye5tHday began sur~
lorel,n rovernments or iJlterThe state will resial ' the . 28~ cttlVlles which would affect th~
WlA HING'l'ON ( P) - SE:'n. Arthur Vandenberg (R-Mich) national orranl.atlona.
year..c·ld St. Louis .pedlatrlclan'!! Whole nature of our government
veying the Burlington street bridge
Altcaether, Clark said, his de- efforts to get a new trial on the and the charac1er of the Ameriand iLs intersection with South told Il> spE'cial night session of the st'nate last night the Atlantic
Riverside drive, Grand avenue and defense pact will be reduced to a "shambles " if a chain 'reaction partment currently 1s Investigat- charae he murdered BYron C. c:an republic. OJ
ing approximately 685 aliens, of Hattman, 29-year-old St. LouiS - "Affirmatively," said Taft, "iis
of I rea ty r l!prl'ationR iR set off.
.
Melrose avenue.
Party Chief A.M, B cyd of the , -Senate fQl'eign policr loodel. opened a dt'ive to block re~er· whom, he said, about 4 percent aircraft engineer, in a hotel room pro,rarp 15 :
' ''(1) atdllce j!xpen.se, and avoid
commission's preliminary survey va1ions aimed at tplling thp world th e United States does not reo are attached to the UN in New here last November.
York. Four percent of 685 1
A district court jury Qn May 21 a PIx increase;
department said yest rday hiS gard thE:' tre8 ty 88 an obligation
ccnvicted R.~tJed,• . of alaylng his
"(I) Adopt a wellare projram
crew was "gath ring data lor to help rearm w stem' Em'opt>. NY) alld Vandenber~ eXlIl'elled slleht1y more than 27.
ByroD
Price,
&clUII~ UN IeCwlfe'.s
baclt_l<>.t:
admtref.
5e1'l"nce,
II!
.live ~e'lh!ral aid to states to
whatever proposed improvements"
,
Earlier, . the ~enate agreed to concern t.bat delay., ~r w&YetretarY-reneral, said a& Lake which ma~ range from ' 10 years help them do a better job In eduthe highway cornrnisslon deddes vote Thursday on the Pilct, and II1&" on aenate raUflcaUoa wo....il
Sucuss &bat an iJlternatlonal to lIfe in prison, will. ,not .be. prp- calion, health, hOUsing and rellel.
to moke.
live wester.. EIiro" 6ft
its .ratification at>peated certaIn-...
-.reemeft1 approved by ~ntrea ngunced until tile· new t.rial . mo- Tbts . whGle program would cost
iiiatfc )ftUrs.
.
When the surveyors complete
Va~duberR' bel'red senators
provides procedures "bereby .... tion Is di~posed gr.
~
about a fenth of the Prestdent's
their work, Bcyd saId, the high- to keep aD "open m 'nd" on resVandjlnberg interrupted.a $peech pe.... n whe a1luBea hill ]II'I'9'Ilell
. County Atkrney Willl,m Cr{ss- compulsory bulth Insurance alone;
way commission will probably ' ervations pendlnr "totally con- by Sen. ClaUde Pepper (D-Fla)' to of resldence III iJae Ullitecl man said yesterday it \IliIht be . "(S) Re.... ihe Taft-Hartley aot
A driverless car rolled from its meet with the city council and vlnclnr ' proof," which he said make anotber plea against treaty States may be require. to l.&Y~ the week dter next be.fore the io correct those I(.atures to which
parking place on Market street, Consulting Engineer Ned L. Ash- would ' be presented against limitation~, and directed his re~ \be country."
sta~ 15 prepared to ar,u~ its re" >ound critiCism has been directed
(
crossed Madison street ju.~ t north ton to decide on bridge improve- tllem.
marles at Sen. Harry Cain, (RHe said the United States gov- sistance to the lenithY new trial but retain Its basic principle~ of
of the Iowa Union and smashed ments.
equal collective bargainin( ~nd
He ~aid reservations by the US. Wash), who had asked Pepper to ernment has not requested the motion.
into the lounge of the Madison
"It's a good indicati,n they (the senate on the arms question might detail his stand on reservations.
union responsibiJi ty. The sellate
UN
to
apply
this
provisl<>n.
court barracks yesterday afler- state h ighway commiSSion) are inPepper, too, said limitations by
passe!! that k.lnd of a bill;
Other UN officials said they
lead to reservations by other nanoon, police reportpd.
tcrested and are gOing to do lions and thus "subdivide by in- the ~en ate on the arms questton were puzzled by Clark's phrase
"(.) MalDtaln our aid to 19rThe car, owned ,by Harvey E
could well be followed by similar
elan countries but only to the ,xOontz, P2, Watetloo, slruc;k the ~Qmething," Mayor Preston Kosel' ference ·the general r<!spon:.lblli- action on other phases of the "attached to the United Nations."
t,mt abtolut.1y essential to malnThey -said they didn't k¥ow
front entry of the lounge miEsing said yesterday. He referred to ties" for ' ~ommon defense under treaty abroad.
sta
te
and
federal
aid
1.<.'
help
the
tam
peace without ~·acri1icing the
the
12-nation
agreement,
whether
the
attorney
gener.l
fnas
WAsHINGTON (JPT - Unmoved
a large picture window by a few
Although Pepper cast one of the talking about some of th~ 3,000 by a senatorial demand lor the liberty an" the security of the
"Jl each of us is goin~ to start
inchES. Damage to the building city finance the bridge improvement.
tryjng to ~pell out what this sen- four votes against the Vandenberll persons employed by the UN sec- facts, President Truman yeater~ United States."
was £stimated at about $:)0.
Taft offered. as the only way
tence
means, what that sentence resolution last June which laid retariat cr some of tbe members day kept an airtight '· lid of secAshton
said
the
commission
was
It was reported the car \'IS~
being used by Theta Xi frat:,rnity following up bridgl! plans and es- means, the net result is a sham- the groundwork tor the Atlantic of 59 delegations present at UN recy on Wednesday ru,ht'. mYIter- out Of the presel'lt receasion "iol~
pact, he strongly urged tbe pact's headqUarters.
brothers of Contz who was in timates whIch city o!ticials laid bles," Vandenberg said:
ious conference of topmost otfic~ vent, efficient government spendIn. ICOnomi~ally for those proSen. John Foster Dulles (8- approval last nieht.
Waterloo.
before the commission June 7.
ials concerned with atomic
jects
which the people can afford
The treaty, Pepper said, ml.ht
eray·
.
and
wI'Ilth
tbey approve."
be "the tinal step to end the cold
The attitude of partioipants in
war," with RUBsia. He a.rlUed it
the two and a halt hour session ·
was too late to turl\ back from the
ranced from cryptie bint. d somepath of collect)ve defense f;hrou,b
thin, of vital Importabee to OblefPRAGUE (JP)-Justice Mlniskr - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rellional al1'eements.
WASHINGTON IIfI - President vaUops that the meeU", hadn't
Alexi Cepicka said last nigh t a ever tries to carry out on our
He accused the Most Rev. Josef
Truman yesterday signed the new been concerned with aubjects too
treason charge will be lodged territory the order of the main Beran, the Czechoslovak primate,
serIous.
"
public housina and slum clearance
From other direcUoDB there
The flrit· four J'O.hns~'ll county
against anyone who tries to en- enemy of our sta te (the Pope), and other high church leaders of
bill and promptly sent congress a were unconfirmed views the meet- va~..,.........
•• r'''' •• _ roe ~elve
their veter'~~
for~e Pope ' Pius' decree excom- let him count on the fact that he
~
treasonable and anti-state actif
t it
$23/15 000
muni cating Communists from the must forfeit aU right to call him- vity. He hinted, however, they
request or
0,
to ,e
in, maY have taken un the sub- bonus checu in the first mailina
Roman Catholic Church.
in operation.
Ject of renewed cooPeraUOI)
will be ~ltb B. Kelley, 404 1-2
self a Czech or Slovak."
might still have a chance to
"Let no one have the slightHe also asked con,ress t~ l1'ant
S. Summit .treet, William J . Docourse.
change
CePicka.
disclosed
plans
for
a
the
acricultur.
department
III
auBritain,
Can.da
and
the
United
est dllubt that anyone who, In
thorlzation of $25-million for States in atomic eneraY advance- berty, 228 1~2 E. Colle,e street,
"It is hoped that Beran and
law to &1ve the Conununisi
any way, should attem:pt 10
4_
b
ment,inspired. by the lnternaUoqal William W. Krleclelbauah, 3~
R'overnrnent c!)htrol 01 practi- others," he said, "will reflect on
carry out thIs directive or the
loans on .. rm ousing.
5ituatlon.
F1nkblne park, and Donald E.
all
Roman
Catholic
church
cally
their
personal
and
historical
reVatican pprpetrates treaso.n,"
A total of. ,139,000 has been In appropriations, Mr. Truman
Northup, 310 S. Capitol street.
affairs
10
tb"
nation,
tbreesponsibilities and find the road tpent for researcb projects at SUI requested $S.4-millicn for the ofCeplcka said In a. speech.
The ,mounts paid to these men
"All acts violaUng valid laws fourthA 01 whose 12-millloD back to their nation and home- by the college of encineering and fke at housing administrator to
will vary from $210 to '500.
people
are
Catholics.
will be punished as such. Wholand."
get the slum clearance program
A total of 6,000 bonus checks
the Iowa institute of bydraulic re~ underway; $4,750,000 for the pubsearch during tbe past 1Iscal.,ye,r, lic housing administrator tor the
was m,l)ed from Des Moines ye5according to a report released by
"
.
tfrd~y, accct'Clln. to G.C. Oreenthe elliineerin, collegjl research low-rent housing program; '6-mil- ,olen Graper: 2t, naIII!iDf tr~ walt Qf the atate service CODlcouncil.
,
1lien for the acriculture depart- his home at au S. Luc" "Itr,et wnaa~on bel.rd, Des Moines, who
The ex.pendlture~ of the Iowa ment ~o~ a farm housing, and since Tuesday nI,nt, . ,.,tBday gave the information above. '
instltute of hydraulic research' at!! '9.5-mllhon for .the census bureau morning wired hlJ mo~r 40m
HI! ,stlmated there are 3,250
listed .t $99,000. 'J11e instlh)t; Is for a 1950 housln, census.
Milwauu" tWat h, .. \'jaIU'DJ an eliilb~ ".terans in Johnson
selt-supportlng: It receives ~o ~- I
BLAST lULLS 11
uncle there, police' laid: ' I
county. If 3,000 claims are paid
co... from uDlversity approprlalfis motper, l'4r~. ij~49 qra",r, In Johnaoll county, the total
tlont except for services rendered.
PRUEM, GERMANY (.!P) - A said he "ould r~urn ~ertt, SUn- ~unt ot bonus money paid
The report, compiled unller the French army depot exploded laSt day, and that
Jqlew oo' reQ01l wo~ ~mo~t to approximately
'
$1 •• '0.000. h. a.id.
direcHim of F. ~ . Dawson, dean ni,ht, kllllng 12 Germans, injuring for bls d.lsappe.rap~.
01 the /lUI college, of eneineerll)f, scores more, ,nd ~.avin, bundreds
Graper had ~t been ~'.!rd from J... The avera,e paYment per claim
lists $40,000 spent by all the de- bomelell in the vicinity ot tbis ,Ince be lett Ilis bom,. tq " ~ " op' ~ 25,000 applic¥tions already
partments of enginee~in,. ,,. Ac~ Wett G!I1'lIlan town.
I walk late Tuesday niJht. .
'
pi'oceued II n88.
cording to the' report: subst.lltial- _ _~---"t_ _ _--._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......._:;_ __:_-~.,-~--...:...:..-.------
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lo..oz·17c Hawkeye Villagers
'Stm 'Plenty Mad'
PKG.

About Cut Gardens
At least three Hawkeye village
families were "still mighty mad"

lb. 45c
Ib.47c
Ib.43c
Ib.4Sc
Ib.39c

. lb. 49c

yesterday over the destruction of
their gardens along the Iowa river
bank hy SUI weed cutting crews.
The gardens, planted outside
the Hawkeye area, were destroyed on orders from J.F.
«<rumley, SUI campus foreman,
, who told workel's to "cut everythinB"" In the 3D-feet-wlde, two·
blOCk-long strip alongside the
IAnn river.
Askeel it he \tnew about the
larden~ when he gave his order
to clear the strip" the foreman
replied, "Sure I did." He added,
'''They (the villagers) had just as
much right to make a garden there
as in frGnt of Old Capitol. "
fllll-grown corn stalks, mature
Iomato plants, car~ots, endive.
lettuce, and watermelon and
muskmelon vines were some of
the plants hacked off by the
'weed-cutters' .
Two 01 the Jla.wkeye prulIen, Evan Hultman, Lt, &lid
Robert Slenstra, AS, said tbey .
bid not been given penutsslolJ
to carden In the rIverbank area,
which ill Just ~yond the village fence. They said, however,
tbal they were not wlU'Ded
about ra.rdenillf there.
Crumley said .he had told J .
Robert Cotter, manager of SUI
married stUdent housing, that the
lardens in the riverbank area
Were to be cut. Crumley said Cot~
ter approved of the action.
''What tak.. place outside of
the confines of the area occupied
by Dlarried stydent housing is not
Within my jurisdiction," CoJtter
said last nigh t.

Russians Return 61,
Held Since January
An American
501dier was returned by the Russians to the U.S. sector of Berlin
lut night after spending five
m(lIths in Soviet sector prisons.
The Russians turned over
Christ us Rangavles, 21, New york
City, to American authorities.
Rangavies, a recruit In the 16th
U.s. constabulary squadron here,
had been missing ~Ince January.
'The Berlin military post of the
U.S. provost marshalJ said RangllVIti is suffering from malnutrition. He was sent 10 a hospital
lor examination. He will have to
lace court martl9l on charges of
being absent without leave.
An officer said be could not
explain the delay in releasing the
• oid!e~
_.
_ _ _ __ _ _

'SI'ash ,Federal
Expenditures,
lifi .Suggests

UN Aliens

Scrut;niz~d

Spies, Clark .Sdys

For

Trial Move.May' b'e
Heard ,Next Week '·

Picket Signs Not Needed Now

Vandenberg Pleads 'Pa,d .V~fe
To Bolsler .European Jitters'~~.'.

State Officials May
Aid Bridge Finance

"p"-

Barracks Damaged
By Driv rle Car

Top OHiclals Silent
About Secret Talk

.n-

Public Housing Bill
Signed by Truman

Pope's Decre·e Brings Czech Treason (aunt

First County Bonus

Checks to· Ie Men

HydrauUc, Engineer

OftO '

Research Spending
Reported at $139,000
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I

f

G en Graper Sa .e,·
Mother Gets' Wi,e.

I

Cepicka Brands Archbishop Beran as Traitor
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BERLIN (A') -

1

f

ture, tbe wv and navy d.p':t-

i

.
the U.s. weather bu"au ~ave
been tundament~1 in d",elopl~1
the research of ttl. institute,' the
WASHINGTON (JI» - A $1,010,•
000,000 slash in military spendirll
report said.
The report II! ted 11 projects the was voted yeaterday by the senate
instit~te i. workine on ft the pr,a- I appropriations committee in an
;~:e:;'::,~ lor the olfice of ~V~l ; actiC1l wbicb dealt a "vere, ~lOW
to ~dvocate.s of a biller alrforce.
The cut the committee recomnArN lULLS •
(AP WI ..,...I.)
mended
~ the senat, was from
OZECH MINISTER OF JUSTICE, Alex! eploka (left) ded&red yeaterd., tllat aU,one atlemptJD~ to
TOKYO (SA~AY) ~A
total
of
$15-btUI9n in cash and
,
enforce the Val c~P S orller 01 excomm'mlcatlon •• alnd CaihoUea would be charled with 're&lOll. B. runaway empty . • lectrlc tr~in
previously
I'r&nded tbe 1\1,.. t Rev. Jo<ef fI ran (ri ght) as ~ tn tor to Ute state abd moved to ,elle full eGDtrol of c;rashed tbrou_b , d~ct into a contrllct autb~dty
the church. Ceplcli;a and 'Archt.16hop Beran are show 11 at L meetins In PrUue early thl, ,.".,. "I"~n. suburban town lilt nllbt klpln, votell by the hou.. for opera Un,
~(;. n by A1'chl;!~iloj) ii:er:m are for il!J reslstanoe work IlGfln~ *he Ger:n&Zl occu:aUon ~f (lCecbotiOVI- six person. fn~ In.jurln, at l.ast the army, nlVY and air fore. \iurk:..
__ _ _ _ __
__:.. ...... __.__ __. __ . . . . .
la cillnn, P911qe r~ YfltNday. m., the cW'nnt flJeal year, which

•

,

a"

be,an July 1.
' ,any mann.r be wisbes.
Sen. Elmer '!'Ilolllal (P-Qlda)
In additloti the committee voted
told reportel1l th~~ .• additional . a '7"~IDllUon tlath in airforce
slasb of up to "~ml1U~ in fund. · appr~v.d by the , house to
funds ·Ior .toctpj~ materials raiU the ~lrforca from " croups
may lie reco~D4" ~~ Uw r.col1Ur.\enlltd by the president to
senate acu.
~ arouPl ur_~ by air-minded
AI for the '~b" voted y..&ef- cOn~.
day:
1,'bom,,, .~ ~. committee ~
Thomas .ald tb~t
of ~,oldfd ~ end the procram cf
Defense Louis Johnacn
I be o~ .. ye,r .pU.tment, IMrmltt.d
~Ireoted· - W'llb hie prior '11'''- und,r ttl, dralt act, by stmpJy
m.nt - to cut t4f1"m!Won hom I cutttn. Oft thete lunda - with a
til. fUDclI of Ut. daree '""'ftc
iII;"ViDII
01 "D-~on.
.
'.

n

eeeretarr.
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Tiger 9th Ends Boston Win Streak, 8-7
17-Hit Attack
Wins for Trout
DETROIT (JP) - Detroit's hlthungry Tigers burst out In a rash
of 17 safe blows yesterday to whip
Boston 8-7 and snap the Red Sox'
eight-game winning stusk.
The Tigers had to come from
far behind to win. They got four
runs in the ninth inning to give
Phil (Diuy) Trout his second victory 'Of the year against six losses and hang a fifth straight defeat
on Boston's Jack Kramer, Who has
yet to win a game.
Bo&h plkhen were the UUrd
10 be aleC! by their claIM! In the
free-hittlnc pme.
The Sox, who collected 10 ~its
in all off starter Hal Newhouset',
Freddie Hutchinson and Trout, got
off to a two-run lead in the first
on Vem Stephens' 21.t home fun
of the year with Ted Williams
aboard.
They picked up two more In
the fourth and three in the sixth
to run up a 7-2 lead.
III the seventh, Detro" be,an
&0 eUck. Three smkM Ihurles
by Paul Campbell, Georce Kell
aDd Pat Mullln accounted tor
one run In and lIent Boston
starter Ellis Kinder to the
Ihowen.
Earl Johll5On got the side out
with one more score and retired
Detroit without difficulty in the
eighth.
But in the ninth, with Detroit
tramng by lhree runs, he wasn't
so effedive. Campbell led off
with a double. Kell singled him to
third, and he scored when Mullin
grounded out.
Vic Wertz banred out a slnrle
that flnfsbed
Johnson and
brourllt in K.nmer. lUll hit Icor·
ed Ken.
Johnny Groth greeted Kramer
with a resounding double to left.
Aaron Robinson was giv.en a free
pass and Johnny Lipon's fourth
stralgh t single scored the two runs
that ended the game.
S •• IOD ......... .. ... 200 289 006-1 10 0
D.lrelt .............. 000 110 204~S 17 I
Klnler, Jolln.en (7), K,.mer (9) and
·tebbett.: N.whoa.... Hulohln.... (0),
Tr ...1 (9) aad Robln •• n. Hlt, BoA'
8Iepbo .... "'P.Trout; LP·Knmer.

Pigskin to Sheepskin to Horsehitle

Spahn Braves
'
SUbdue (ubs
BOSTON {JP} - Lefty Warren
Spahn clinched his lOth victory
with a one-on homer in the second inning last night as the Boston Braves defeated the Chicago
Cubs, 6-1.
Jeff Heath made his first outfielding start since fracturing his
ankle last September.
The bl,bly effective Spahn
IImI&ed 'he las' place Cabs to
seven hits all hill &eammates to·
tailed 13, four of which Pllliol
Pete Reiser belted.
The Cubs drew fii-st scoring
blood by tallying once in the second inning.
Ri,ht bander Walter Hacker,
the fint of the three Chlca,o
IUnaen, luffered his ruth set·
back apiOllt two victories after
Tommy Holmes w9''''e~ """
scored on Del CrandaU' doubJe
In the lower balf of the second
frame. Then Spahn lashed his
flnt 1949 homer Into the rl,ht
field bullpen.
The Braves d'rove Hacker out
01 action ,by clouting him tor
three more runs in the third.
Heath rapped one single out of
five tries.
Chlea,o ............. tI, 000 _ _ I 7 I
So.lo• .. ' . .. , ....... 138 ... OOs_ 13 •
Hacker, Lade (3), ManerJet (A, •••
01lVenj Spabn an' Crandall. ,.& : Be ••

Spa"". LP.Ha.ker.

Pollet Blanks Phils
On .Six-Hitter, 1-0

Six-Run 8th Inning

Enables Washington
To Clip Chisox, 9.4

Czech Tennis
Players Seek
Re·fuge in U.S.

GST AAD, SWITZERLAND (II')
_ Jaroslav Drobny and Vladimir
Cernlk, two of the world's best
known tennis players, turned
their backs on their native CzechOHICAGO (JP)-The Washington oslovakia yest erday and prepared
Senators blended six hits with a to seck admission to the United
walk and Luke Appling's throwing states as political refugees.
error to score six runs in the
Here lor the SwiSs national
eighth inning and trim the Chicago champioOllhi)lS, the two defied
White Sox, 9-4, before 3,6'19 per- an order by tbe CommunlstSQns yesterday.
dominated Czech «overnment to
All told, the Senators collect€d return &0 Prarue Immediately
18 hits- their season high.
because of the presence of two
Outfielder Sam Mele led the po- Germans and a Spaniard In the
tent Senator smacking with four tournament.
singles in driving in a third of
They said they would continue
Washington's run total.
to play here, then enli~t the ~id
Bill Wigh t held a 4-2 lead going o.f the U.S: Lawn tOOIlI~ ass?c,.ainto the £ighth in search of his' hon and friends abroad 10 galDlIlg
tenth victory.
a haven as exiles in the United
Before the Senators were finally States.
(In Washi~g~on, D.~. , state destopped both Alex Carrasquel and
Max Surkont rushed to Wight's partment offiCIals said any rerescue.
qu.est by Drobny and Cernik to
The victory enabled Washington enter the Unikd States would be
to square the series at a game received "sympathetically." They
apiece and move two and a half pointed out that other foreign
lengths in front of the seventh athletes had been permitted to
come here after renouncing their
place White Sox.
"a.blnlloD .. . ,., .. .ltI 400 0111-9 18 ~ governments.)
Chloo,. .., .... ' ..... 111 Gil 000-4 n ~
(Former Ambassador JuraJ
Rarrl.. RllIle (1). Gel1.1 (8) and
Eorly, EnDI (8); "'llbt., Carre .... aol (8), Slavik, a leader among C'lech
SDrileDI (8), aDd "'hoolor. UK : Wa.b- pDlltical refugees now In the
Yo.l. WP·HIUI.; LP·WI,hl.
United states, said that croup
would help the players and
carry their plea to the atate departmen t, if necessa.ry. "There
Is no question' but that both of
them are antl·Communist," he
OHICAGO (JP) - The expected said.)
(In New York, however, PresiPancho Gonzales~ankie Parke~
showdo.wn for the National clay dent Russell B. Kingman of the
courts tennis title yesterday was International Lawn lennis federhalf in the making as Parker ation told the Associated Press
bounced into the finals with his that an application by Drobny
hardest-earned victory of the and Cernik to remain in the
United Stales "will be a matter
tournament.
Parker. live times winner of strictly for lhe state departthis meet and second seeded, had ment.")
On the first day of his volunto get down to real business for a
6-3, 7-5, 6-3 semi-tinal round tary exile, Cemik reached the
triumph over Herbert Flam, for- semi-finals of lhe Swiss tournamer National junior champion ment by defeating another political exile, Franjo Puncec of yugofrom Beverly Hills, Calif.
slavia, 6-2, 6-2.
Th~ other semi-final match Puncec landed in the finals by
betv"een top-seeded and defending
champion Gonzales and third - default Thursday when Cernik
seeded Vic Seixas of Philadelphia and Drobny wiLhd~ew on orders
- will be played today. The of the Czech government. But the
championship tangle wlIl be Sun- two Czechs changed their minds
yesterday morning and announced
day.
they were not relurning to CzecflTowns, Betger Both in oslovakia.

Safe, the Ump Says So
(AP Wlrtpbql.)
CARL FURILLO ADVANCES on Gil llodges' bunt in the fifth Ina.
Ing a«alnlt CincinnatI. Furlllo advanced when Red Pitcher Xea
Rartensberger threw to Third Baseman Grady Ilatton (left) Iat
late lor a tar. Umpire Jocko Conlan is not lcalling" Oil a bar, 8Ome·
thinI'll wronA" with the photo, Brooklyn WOII, 11·5.

Three Dodger Home Runs Pul
Reds Down for 81h Timer 11·~
BRIOOKLYN (AP) ~Home ,'rIllS by 'l'omm.I' Browll, &r
Campanella and Jackie Robinson ph.L'l I\o'rne };ioPP.I' fielding ell- I
abled the Brooklyn Dodgers to troun e th e Ciu('iI111!lli Rffis, ll-5,

Parker in Finals
Of Chicago Meet

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Howie
PoUet pitched and batted the St.
Louis Cardinals to a 1-0 victorY
over the PhllaQelphia Phillies last
night. H e. held the PhHs to six
hits and drove in the winnIng run
with a singJe in the seventh.
Pollet's victory was his third
shulout, his 11th triumph in his
last 13 games and No. 12 for the
season.
The Cards scored the game's
only run ln the seventh aftex two
were out. Eddie Kazak walked
and went to third on Joe GaragioIa's hit. Pollet then singled over National Golf Finals
Japanese Swim Stars
second to drive in Kallak.
IL OS ANGELES (JPj
Ken
I. Lonl. . ........... 000 000 100-1 9 2
CLEVELAND (AP ) -The Philad Iphia Athletic knocked Philadelphia
.... , .... 000 000 _
6 J Towns and Bill Betger,
both of In National AAU Meet
Po lie' and O.,a,lola~ aober.... Sim ...
Bob Feller out of thp box last night and defeated the leveland mono
San FranCiSCO, won their way into
(0. and Soml .. I"". Lp·aobert..
NEW YORK UI'I - Four JapanIndians, -0, for their (irst Yl('tory in seven strarts.
thet inals of the National public
ese stars will compote in the Nayesterlinks
golf
championships
FORT DODGE {JP}-TWO &rothPitcher Dick Fowler again "1ade
M~JO~
tional AAU men 's swimming
day.
ers will battle It out today for the world champs look bad with
championships at Los Angeles,
Towns defeated Phil Kunkel of Aug. 19-21, the Amateur Alhletic
the Iowa Amateur golf champlon- his so-called nothing ball. He alSalt Lake City in a thriller, 1 up union announced yesterday.
lowed seven hits and beat them
on the 36th hOle. Betger ousted
The invading quartet will be
brothers have opposed each other for the third time this season.
Lou Barnes of Alhambra, Calil., headed hy Konoshin Furuhashi
in ' the state tltle finals.
Fowler, whose ~ore arm seems ST. LOUIS (JPj-Yankee Catcher
5 and 4.
who last year unofficially b .... ttered
The brothen are Donald and to help, lei two Indians reach Yogi Berra, who in three years I..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--....
The aU-.5an Francisco final at world marks in the 400, 800, and
1..,11. Webb 01 sc.1rI'Lake. Jack
. d b
d
·tt d I
as a major leaguer has never been
HATIONAL LEAGUE
1,500 meters frees lyle events.
tile elder, captalned the Iowa thir
ase an perml e 00 y one
L PCT. GB 36 holes will be held today,
state colle.e rolf team thlll exlra base htt, a double by Jim able to hit a home run in his Brooklyn .......... 40 III .6'IS
II.
•
home town ot St. Louis, realized st..
LouJI ........ 48 81
3~
.3f3
y,ar.
Hegan in the second inning.
Bo ~lo.. . ... ,'......
. IW~
Coria Enters Tourney
51.
Ft. Madison 8-1 District
1\.
Do d f ted F ed Go d
t
. k'
. th a lifetime ambition ,by belling two PbllLdelpbl • .... , .f2 S9 .~19
ST.
PAUL (\f\ - Joe Coria, six. n e ea
r
r on 0
After PIC mg up a run m e of th em In Sporlman's park last New York .... .. K9 311 .52~
1
Belmond, 1947 state amateur third, the A's got two more in the
Pllllbur,h ........ S~ 43 . UO 18 time wirmer ot the Minnesota Victor Over New Sharon
h
.
2
d 1 in
36
if F 11
f
night and led New York to a 6-0 ClnelnnaU ........ 31 41 •• &7 17
Ft. Madison produced the first
campIon,
an
,
one
- next frame 0
e er on
our victory over the S1. Louis Browns. Cbl.a,. . ...... ' .. 31 61 .1111 19 sl.ate open, yesterday filed his enhole semilinal match yesterday. walks and an errOf. Then they got
l'BllTlaOAl"S seoan
try .blank for the Western open Nictory in the district baseball
'
Pitcher
Eddi
Lopat
handcuff~d
Brooklyn
11.
Clnolnaall
6
J ack def ea t ed Milo d McWill
golf tcurnament at Keller course, tournament being held on thE
inlatms busy in the sixth.
lhe last-place Browns with a five- Bo.lon 6, Ohl ...,. I (nie-III)
City high diamond last night
July 28-31.
of Cherokee, 10 an 9,
he
Fowler socked a double and two hit performance. The triumph put ~:il""UI.b I, ,P~lIatl.~b~ 9 ,(nl,bl)
when it defeated New Sharon, 8-1.
other I>emifinals.
subsequent singles plus an error the fronl-funning Yanks six. and a
• ar, TODA;; ::TC~:8
The final match ' today will be
d d th
h d f th
PIUobur,b al Hew York (2)-BoDhom
Ft. Madison now will meet the
over S6-holes, with 18 in the by Hegan pro uce
ree runs. half games a ea a
e runner- (5.~) and Cham be.. (t.1) .... Hart"a,
Iowa Tennis Upset
-"ernoon That 6ent Feller to the showers. up Qleveland Indians, who 19st to (7.1) and Jon •• (fl..n or Sebrma. (a.~) CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)-A deter- winner of the Roosevelt-F'rankmornt'ng and 18 in the .....
,
Phil d I h'
' SI. Lo,,11 aL Pblladelphla-Braale (8-,)
lin game Monday at 6 p.m. City
the same as yesterday's schedule In the eighth, with two out, the
a e pia.
VI. Sorow1 (7.8)
mined young woman from Peoria, high, winners OV€I Wilson of Cein the semifinals.
A's pounded Frank Papish for
Berra, a product of the Italian Cla.ln..\! at B .. oJr.ly.-"ebmolor (~.5) Ill., staged a major upset in the
dar Rapids ilT the sectional final,
After ,es&erda, momllll'll five straight hits and added two neighborhood known as the Hill, VlCb~:,o(8.:: BOlloD-a•• b (1-1.) VI- Iowa open tennis tournament yesmeets St. Ambrose of Davenport
round, Jack Webb was 5 up on more markers.
hit to the t op 01 the right field Saln (8·9)
terday.
Monday at 8:15.
MeWlllJam .. Jack eovered t.he PhUadelphla ........ 001 203 020-8100 pavilion with Joe DiMaggio on
AMsa'CA: Lr"GUp~T. OB
Barbara Beckel defeated Doris
II In a one under-par 16~38 _
OJ.volaad ...... , ... 000 000 IJIM)...4 7 3 base in 1he fourth. In the six.th No.., Yor. . ..... M
27
.6111
F ... lor and Guorra; Fonor. Zolda ... (8), Berra plasted anolher pitch
by Clovoland ....... , . t~ 8.1 .577
WAITKUS TO BE RELEASED
81i Popple of Des Moines, seeded N"o.
, 71. Yesterday afternoon be ' 0 ' Papllh (8) and Ho,an, Tr,"h (I). LP·
U.
Pbll •• elpbla ...... 45 lI8 .$116
8
4 and a former state champion
a 38 for par on the nine holes reUer.
Ned Garver to the same pay IOn Buion .. .... .. .. .48 ., .l1li
CHICAGO fm-.JEddie Waitkus,
'1\
playecl. He won the Ill'll, 1IeC)roof.
D'Lrol~ ........... 42
40 .51! Jilt 6-2, 6-4, to reach the semifir)als of star first baseman of the Phila_...~
No.. York ......... 001 212 _
10. Walbln,loD ....... It
4S
."~
the' semi!lnals of the women's
Itl~
delphia Phillies who was shot by'
oDd, foarih, ...xIh • .IId aeven_
SI. 1.0.1. '"
. 000 ... ~ ~ t Chic.., • .......... Il
48 .. 15 II
singles.
hoi. by one stroke each. The
S
DLopd and Sorra ; Garvor, Pop~ (9) SI. Leall .. '. ," ..N
116
.IIM
a demented girl fan last month,
and Loll..,. HltS: NY.Borr. 2. LP.
HIITZaDAY'S lJ()oalS
will be released from the hospiothen were
b&Ived.
Oarnr.
WaablD,'on
9. Cbl.a,o 4
L.'b
d Go d
Dotr.1l 8.
1
DonWe
tal Sunday, it was announ,ced
Ya~ht Race Today
u an
r on wClTe
Pblla'elp"la 8, (lIn.land • (.1,"1)
even at the end of the morning
A/s Sign Galan After
H ... Y.rJr. 8. III. L.... 0 (DI,"I)
OHlCiAGO I1PI - More than 60
yeste.rday.
A' hospital
spokesman
that Waitkus
would
return
sleek racing yachts were poised said
Release from NY Giants
In Chicago harbor last ni&h t for to Philadelphia but he was not
sixth and seventh hole by one bad hole yesterday to shoot his
CL4EVELAND (\f\ _ Outfielder nna'el,bla aL C'..ela••-JlrI.l. ('.') today's 330-mlle haul up Lake expected Jo play ball "for quite
. W,.D (6·1) .r Gro..e" (,.,)
h
Iayoo wi t h n Hew
stroke E!ach. DuO' halvtd the second stra iII ht 67 an d t ak e th e Augie G alan, wop
York at 81. Lo.......JI'ra. (f-., Michigan In the 42nd annual Chl- some .time~'
others, with Don ending up with lead in the $16,500 Dapper Dan four clubs during his 16 years in .1. Paul. (2.S)
open golf tournament.
the National league, was signed K ..
Boot..
aL nlh.II-Parn.lI. (U·5. n. cago-to-Mackinac race.
a 35 and Gordon a 38.
mREE·I LEAGUE
llo", (2.2) or Tn.lI. (It-G'
On the in eJgh.t holes played, Snead's total of 134 for 36 boles yesterday by the Philadelphia Ath- - - - -- - - - - - - - WESTERN LEAGUE
Evans"W. I. Davenport t
they halved the first. Gordon won put him three strokes ahead ot letics a few minutes after being M
W
L d Pu bl • Omah I
Decatur I, Wllerlao 0
the second and third, then they Dick Metz of .Vir"';n;a Beach, Va., releasM outright by the New York
arasco estern ea.r Llne.ofn 5'. Denve~ , (lSi Il'am..
Terre Haule 6, SprlngCleld I
.. ~
G' t
DENVER (JP) - Vic MarallOO of Sioux Clly 5. Des Main.. •
Qulnc~ 8, nonvUl. 3
halvedGordon
the fourth.
Don and
won Don
the who
also67had
67 yesterdaY.
fifth,
~e sixth,
That
is a(lve
under par for Ian
Thes. veteran Galan, who batled Pueblo retained the hitting leader- -~~~=========~iiiiiiiiiiiiii-::::_:;~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
the seventh. They halved the the 6,850-yard Alcoma golf club over .300 during six: seasons, had ship of the Western league this
~m1n).
STARTS
eighth to end the match.
course, where par is 36-3&-72.
seen only limitqd pinch-hitting week with a .355 average, ten
III
,. ,
...
~=========================:;; service
with the Giants and his points .ahead of Lincoln's' Rocco
III"
..
HIT',
'''ENDS TUEsDAY"
fi
batting average was only .059.
Ippolito.
_ _
,

Donald,. Jack'Webb
To BaHle for Iowa

(AI' Wlropboto)
FORMER COLUMBIA STAR, Gene Ros8ldes, who qUlLrterbacked
and pas ed for the New York school, 11M turned down a pro
crid offer for a law scholarship offered by Walter D. F1ekher~
Rosslde 18 shown at Belmont park rllce tra.ck, where he tends
Flekher's ho~ from 151 • to 11 very morning. The summer ~ob is
helping Rossldes get In shape for the final game of his career,
the New York Glants· Coliege All· Star game In September.

Athletics Knock Out Feller,
Beat Tribe for Fowler, 8-0

~~!;>'hi~~~~ iSo/~~w~rstgO~~meth~~

r. . lvel,

hUenlberre1",

( 1)

and

Cooper:

(ti) .

Newcombe

Oobernle
and

(7·Z)

Campanella.
LP-Rartensberrer
(o~ 8) .
HRSo--Cooper, Brown Campanella, RObJnson, >

~ 8RO"'S NITELY·RAIN OR CLEAR

II

Golf Crown Today

Two HR's by Berra
In Yankee WI"n, 6-0

yesterday.
I
The triumph was the Dodgers'
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
eigh .....
straight over the Reds at St
Milwaukee
3, «.nsa. City I
1Il1
. P aul 16 Mlnnt"Apo1i~ 10
Ebbets field th.s season .
Brown poled his tint homer of
the season wilh Gil Hodges and
Luis Olmo on base in the second: inning to begin the rout.
The Dodgers nicked balding
Ken Ralfensi>erger tor two more
runs in the fourth with the aid of
an error by Ted Kluszewskl.
The Dodgers polished off Raffensberger in the fifth, scoring five
runs although they got only one
hit-Campanella's 12th homer.
Robinson completed the Dodger
Come in as late
~coring in the sixth when he lined
7:45
his ninth homer into the left field
And
See the
stands.
SNEAK PREVUE
Newcombe, in posting his sevIt's a Honeyl
enth victory, granted lell hits including Walker Cooper's 12th homPLUS
er. Two doubleplays pulled NewOur Regular Show ,
combe out of jams.
Cln.1nnatl ., .... , .. 000 110 l'lD- 5 10 I
Brooklyn ... , .... ' .oao 25 1 oox-II 100

I

XTRA!

Box Otfiae Open 1 :00 p.m .
Show St.rts 8:00 p . m.

5

ADULTS • SOc • Klddles
Under 12 FREE!

BUGS BUNNY
CARTOONS

~tiiii::J.
: ~:
..:m.-

f.

Snea d' SuL 'P ar
Leads Golf Meet

!~~~~:d~ubo~n~! ~~ ~~ S!~~Ts~=~Hof~~ s;rr:~:"~

"

Be.,..

(7~)~:II;::~: ~~~~~:arbOr"'h

l'OlD'AY

FASTBALL GAMf TONIGHT
League Leading

RACINE (Wise.)
vs.

IOWA CITY CARDINALS
GAME T1ME-8 p.m.
Escorted LalIies Free

SUNDAY NIGHT

MILWAUKEE

H.U.aal rUlloaU
Lear.. Mo.bOf)
VS

(H...

IOWA CITY CARDINALS
II's Always a 000f" Evtni1tg at
4

KELLY
FIELD
'
s.mc:.

~~~~~~~~TnO~DA~Y~
EHDII

TUDlDAY

S.wordsman'
- In color -

XTRA----:
MlDNITE SHOW TONITE

'LAND RUSH'
C.me A. Lale a. 10 :00 p.m .

Soo ODr Re,allr Pro. ram
~I •• The II1.ldnlle S... ..,
ALL OH THE SAlliE TIOKET

Starts Sunday •
Marjorie Main
Perey Kilbride

'MA & PA KErnE'
In

IFEUDIN I FUSSIN:

!~~~A~N~D~F~I~G~H~TgIN~/~~4!~~~~~~~~~~1

THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNERI

'I

8EST PICTURf OF THE YEAR!

ACTQII Of THE YEA"""R_I... ... _

Alonely
' wife••• and a

wanderer who
understood!

MYRNA LOY· ROBERT MITCHUM'

lo~~ '1leRetJ:.f!t!nu"

~

·

COlO. IV

TECHNICOLOR

=~ --"lOUIS
,

CALHERN ., __
::

"~PmI"'.1OII ."-*,**-. -,,,,

(OMPnPHON FEnTIHH

PRESENTS

Hamlet

Evening at 8:15

Special
Student PriCM

500
Soats Dally
51.00

by WILLIAM SHAKESPEAltE

AUIIIvw,.j·.... roetl...' ..,",.

B.~"er"td.

A J. ARTHUR RANK ENTERPRISE

Sea.ta

0""

nCDTS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFnCE

D Nt·

ALL 'tA.X INOL. . . .IIIII. .III1I!. .~W'~IP~p.~g~P!'!_
II.U.... : St.te a •• St.M mvnr~
tl."
~
••• • I.w •• aLa at
.
tPIi (....,,) ,.... ".40 (ev., .

.a,o.a:

a •••'.. a,

&pedal Bus
from CliutoD cmcl CoUeQe St.
Bus LeaY.. ETery 10 Mlnw..

.1." ....
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Camera
Weathering th~ Weather Dept. ..•

People Weld Like You to Meet Dept..

..

' !lULiNG io!)thily
Van Wagoner,
. military
governor of Bavaria, who plans
to resign n ext N ovem ber.

COMJ>LETF-LY BU D for the past i8 years. ":Ilward Ray of 1£01' kinston , Mass., suddenly regained the si<rht of bl<; left ye. lie Is
shown above lookiJ11l' at a picture of his daughtl'r, Ruth.

Animals in the News Dept..
chap wbo just married Pril1ces$ Fati.ma. Fak·
our of the Eg pUan royal famil y is Prince Joao D'Orleans e BrNanza. If that doesn' t impress you, this w ill : he's Ihe pretender to the
nOli - existent throne of Brazil. For pocket Inoll,FY, he works as a major in the Brazilian alrforce.

TO AVOID sweltering surface tempe ra t ures, these lIeller10wII, Pa.,
residents staged a wedding 100 feet undergrounll in the Lo s t
River canYOn. The temperatUI'e d{lw n there? A cool 50 degrees.

THIS MONTANA gentleman
lpent a cool threl' hours fisbing,
ended up witJl tIt is recordbreaking 36- pound,
9-ouncc
Jlleunlaln trout.

WlmN TIlE PURlt ill 1\1rs. ~bt'gar!'t Thunen's car \DIotor turned!
Into a eat's meow, she became SUS1Jiclous. Driving to the nearest
Los Angeles service station, she and attendant John 1\1alme found
Ute tronble-a bl.J.Ck killen perched on the horn.

JUS1' TO ]\lAKE you fee l more
mlltrable, this shapely Wyoming lass thought It a)lpropriate
&0 shovel off some snow. The
•turrs l,cal , too-left over from
laat January's record blizzard.

1

YOU
This
nlusele-bound mug just won an
award as "~1r. SameOIJng-ol'Other or 1949." Apparently the
judges couldn' t figur~ out a.nythin g better to caU him, so thty
Settled for just 1,lain "1\ir. 1949."
}jis name, incidentally, Is Arnland Tanny. and the contest
was held iu Lus Angeles.

HAILED AS the rlyingest ma.n in the world", Callt. E. Hamilton
Lee (left) of the U tilted btes AIrLine. receives a scroll In
Washington saluting his outstanding a nd continuous record of
lIying the mail over 4.5-million miles during 31 years IOf service.
Postmaster «I'n. Jesse Donaldson (rlghl) makes th e presentaUon
as W. A. l'atier~o Jl , }Jreside!lt of the aifli nes, watcbes.

What Won/t They Thi nk of ~ext Dept. • • •

ONE OF THE most striking Innovations in this new, 43-passenger scenicruiser in the raised dome pro.
v:ded to give passengers In rear seats an unobll.r uoted view of the road ahead'. The forward .deell ,
seats 10 passellA'ers and 33 sit at the rear level. 'I'll e new bus Is 40 teet lone and even bas a washroom
(lnd tollel f(lclllties in the lower section. The manufacturer dhln't specify, but we'd judge tbe new b1ll
tS DJ1C heck of a roadhog.

:0/,

Y,
i .

"". ,. ..»

TRERE'S ALWAYS the show-ofts who cool off the hard way. The little lad y above who

Jo,In, herself gob1g backward on one ski Is Willa WOI·tlJlngton, water ski cha mpion.
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editorials
Churah On the Offensive million catholics behLnd the iron curtain now fLnd themselves
caught between their church and communist poUtics.
The church's rcoeent excommunication decree was directed to Include
all Cathollcs who advocate the Commul1ist cause. There can no longer
be any such thing as a Catholic Communlst.
..
Actually, there never could be anything like a Cathollc Communist.
Communism simply stated, rules out the possibility of a church.
The government is heaven, the officials, God, in a communistic
Icheme.
Tbe church has frequenUy said that U would ".latHy render IlDto
Ceaser the IIIlnp which lU'e Ceasar'S, 'lNt we will not aaerUlce to
him 1IIa.t wblch II God'I."
Olmmunism, though, replaces Christianity by Marxism, which assumes for the state the rights in matters of conSCience, taith and
morals-something no Christian can honestly accept.
The church has now gone on the offensive. Alarmed at losing
grcund in the communism-church fight, Pope Pius XII has Introduced
a sweeping force Into the cOnIlict.
He has denied the sacraments and comforts of the church against
militant Catholic Communists all over the world.
In' prevloits excolJIDlunicatton decrees ihe Pope l\juI al.n«led out
nnall ITOUPS and cut them off from the chunh. But Wa IlIDtIt recent &etlon poses a knotty problem for mlUlona of Caiholles In ~cb0II10vaJUa, Poland, France and elsewhere.
In France, nearly four million persons v<Jted the Communist ti=ket although they are not members of the party. In the lace of excommunication, it seem\!! unlikely that more than a handful of these
French voters will desert their church.
-...
About two-thirds of Czechoslovakia's population is Catholic. In
Poland more than 90 percent of the 24-million people claim Catholicism. Hungary boasts a two-thirds Catholic PGIIulatlon.
It il these people who have been forced Into a declaion of the
church VI. communism f1.ht. It Is these people who w:l1l be hit by
the excomrnunleatlon decree.
Specifically, the excommunication order includes three groups.
l--Catholics who are actively engaged in Communist party work.
2-Catholics who have embraced the Communist theories, but not
the practices.
3-Catholics who have exposed themselves to Communist doctrines
but are undecided on whether to follow Marxian or Christian teachings.
. The cold war thus far has been largely one of Ideologies. Power polItics and economics have been the chief weapons. Now the battle of
ideas has been jl'lned with a vengeance.
Fifty

~ehru Versus Communism -

I

Ii

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

U. S. -- Can Influence .China Rebels

Chiang Kai-Shek's lat t appeal
tor renewed American aid in an
effort to halt the Communist penetra tion of Asia comes a t a time
when the subject is being newly
agitated in Washington.
A number of senators are advocating a new aid pr?gram. The
Chinese Nationalist government at
Canton has been trying to persuade American officials a new
military stand can be made in
western China.
There have been reports that
g Chinese" wllh American
down
the
'j·youn
The sharpest senate split over the Atlantic pact runs
deas are organizing a resist.ance
center of the Republican part;y ranks.
m'Ovement.
On one side stands Sen. Robert Taft and Sen.
, Ralph Flanders. They
The planes which have been
both have announced they Will vote against tne pact, ibut for different harrassing the Communist around
reasons.
Shangh ai <lpparently are trom
On the other side ot the split stands Sen. Arthur Vandenberg and Chiang's Form asa redoubt, alSen. J <lhn Foster Dulles, newly-appointed legislator from New York. though operating from bases
Bofn champion the pact; both are bipartisan godfathers to the pro- nearer .their targets.
posed treaty.
On the face of it, renewed reTart, moat lnIluen~(a) member of the an~l-pac~ lCla~terln., obJedl slstance seems to be developing.
to the &I1N pro,ram whJch be feels _ t 1'0 a10n, w:l1II 'he pact. Underneath, American authorities
The Ohioan sees lueh an arms prorram u an exoesalve lram on the find little on which to base any
lI&"oo'a economy.
hope. Econcmic aid to non-communist territory will continue.
Flanders, also agreeing with the economic draln point of view, Military intervention seems to be
would rather see the western nations provide mutual security through over for good.
the United Natiol1S\
American policy makers are
Together, Taft and Flanders have advocated the Atlantic pact be looking to the past for an exIICrlpped. Instead, they propose, the U. S. should ex lend the Monroe planation of what happened, and
doctrine to western Europe. By sticking to the 126-year-old doctrine, to the future for clues on relathey claim, America can best meet the present emergency and still tions with the Communists. As
show its continuing support of the UN.
for the present, it is merely acAfter discounting Taft and Flanders, the anti-pact group dwindles cepted.
fast in quantity and quality. It Is, however, composed almost elI:The administration is expected
to answer the senators soon with
elusively of Republicans. Nebraska's Kenneth Wherry, Ut.ah's Arthur a "white paper" describing and
Watkins and Missouri's Forest Donnell are the most prominent.
explaining past policy, but not
Towerin, over .he pro·]IIMlt ReJlublleaDII la Mlchia'an'. Arlhur containing a new program.
Vandenbera. senate champion of the blpanlun rorell'n pollCly In
The statement is expeoteq to
,eneral and Ma latesi protluc' In panleular.
Inelude the famous Wedemeyer
lBacking him up Is John Foster Dulles, elder statesman turned sen- report, and likely will cause a lot
ator. New York's Gov. Dewey appointed Dulles to fill Sen. Robert ot people to wonder what all the
Wagner's vacated senate seat until a special election can be held 10 hullabaloo over it was about.
the fall.
The report was not a definitive
statement of something that could
It he does nothing else between now and adjournment time, Dulles have been done to ~ave Ohina,
will want to guide the north Atlantic pact through the senate. For and much of the importance atthe OOP's foreign policy expert helped the administration draft such tached to it came about because
a pact.
•
It was kept secret.
He revealed this week that he and Secretary of State Dean Acheson
Its pros and cons serve largely
dec!ided in Paris not to cre<lte an "BrUllcial crisis" to Insure the pact" to emphasize the impossibleness
passa.e. But he sincerely, {)penly wants it passed.
of the Chinese situation at the
Behind Vandenberg and Dulles Is the majority of the senate's Re- time.
A lot of people have interpreted
publicans. Teamed with the anticipated overwhelming Democratic
discussions of China policy among
vote for the pact, they seem certain to approve it whm debate ends the western powers as directed
next ThuI'6day.
toward development of a new
policy.
As I get it, however, they have
been directed merely at an agreement tor unified acUon when 'the
time for new policy making arrives. Something just to make
India's Premier Jawaharlal Nehru mounted the Calcutta rostrum. sure nobody rushes into uilateral
He began his speech describing communism as India's "number one action on such things as the reoenemy."
ognition of a Communist governleveral teet awar there _ a ..name. A bomb exploded on the ment.
~ 01 Ole crowd. One poUeeman lar dead ••" leut 51 pereoDa
(On that point there is strong
were lIIJued. Nehru o~ 08.
evidence the Communists will ' be
recognized when their regime is
Throughout 't he speech, a three-way battle ensued with police a functionil)g fact, alter the west
trying to k.eep Communists and Nehru's audience apart. Suddenly lias exacted whatever concessions
a truck fiyipg the hammer and slck.le rolled up to the ed.e of the it caD from them.)
crowd. The mct1 abo:ml-Bhoutlnc "'0 back, Nehru!"-threw atones
As for Chiang's appeal, there is
into the audience. Another 50 were injured.
little new in it.
GN4ua11r the ....t.ruffled c..-. 1De~ a_r. Nelln lIalabed
MOlt observers now agree with
his a d ' " wltbo.' aD mWrnp&loa.
him that the Chinese Communists
A short time a,o it wu reliaioUII fanaticism that threw Indian belong to the Moscow sphere,
rather than being nationalistic in
apinat Indian in bloody riots. Now, more and more, It Is eom- the Tito pat~rn.
.
~ 'venui :Nlt!r\&.'. IStatad' 6f_Wia1istl~ :dtmDc!Qc:7'~ .. ~. - ~
lThlan.', cOOtention that resist. The ancld~t at Calcutta this week is only the beginning al Rua-, anee to the CommuRist army is
,ia qe, the orient', mWton. llvin, south of China.
.~
j.till poIIible in the same areas

Atlantic Pact: GOP's Lineup -

NEW YORK - One of these ' of-way, permitting the pipe to
dayS socn a t.ranscontinental tun- pass through tffl!ir homes and
nel will stretch 1,840 miles from ranches. Some 7,000 tracts of land
the Gulf tip of Texas to 132nd are involved.
street in this city.
Many enctneerlnr and con.
Already t~e firs~ of an ar~ of . strulltlon problema must be
welders, pipe fitters, mme!'S, solved. Take the streteh betrenchers and others has started tween BaUlmqre and New York..
digging. In time, 6,000 men will Here heavily concentrated Inbe hard at work on the long bori- dustrlal sectionll are 110 puallnr
zonlal hoOle.
in their complexity, !lOme tunNo ordinary hole, this one will nelin. wlll be rc:quired throu.h
pass through II states. It will be public 's treets. Too, It wUl be
called the Transcontinental Pipe the first pipe line to ~ underline, and will carry in its 3()...inch neath the Hudson river.
steel pipe 340-mililon cubic feet of
Suspension bridges by the dozen
gas daily to the eastern seaboard.
will be required to cross rivers,
It means that eastern oltles
Including the Coosa and Atchalalwhich never have enjoyed the
ya in Alabama. SUl'prislngly, the
benefits of natural I&S, plus
engineers areD't the least bit worsmaller communities add1n. UP
ried about how to cross the Misto one-ninth ot the
United sissippi. They have crossed the
States population, will have
turbulent Color ado and other
more and steadier jobs. To llaY
rivers in the past with giant torwnothing of more beat for tbelr
ers and steel slings.
•
homes.
However, down in Texas, LouisiDigging the slender trench and
tunnels for this line will involve ana and Mississippi , the story is
the removal of some 10-miliion different. There the line crosses
cubic yards of earth, enough to 2~ miles ot morass and irrigated
bury two Empire St.ate buildings fields. The heavy pipe must be
and the Washington monument in weighted with concrete to prevent
a hole 300 feet square, or hide it fr'om popping up through the
four city blocks to a depth of 650 mud and water, it's so buoyant.
feet.
How d<> you get a heavy length
More figures and facts: The line of pipe from the railroad across
will C(ost $190-million. It will take wet fleids, tar beyond the reach of
20,000 freight cars to haul the roads? Trucks will do some of
pipe. Two and a halt years will be the hauling. 'Ilractors '1'ill drag it
required to complete the vast the remaining dis til n c e. And
project.
where dragging Cantlot be done
Transocntinental will build temFOR ALL 'J.1IfESE MONTHS, porary roads .
before the folk in Philadelphia,
Speaking of 10-mJUJon yards
Newark and other communities of earth - how much Is that?
will feel the glow of na tural gas Nearly as much as the haUfires, maoy men will struggle mUe chunk that fell Into puget
through swamps, mountains and Sound, out In Washington, not
con g est e d communities. Their lon, aro. That falUn. chunk.
tasks are prodigious.
created a. tidal wave. ,
Their work starts in the Kaisu
Dynamite will blast much of the
stee t mill at Fontana, Cal. Gl'eat
sheets of the tough stuff roll from earth loose, diggers and ;drag
blast furnaces to pipe rollers in lines will pull it from the trench.
Los Angeles. From there, the fin- After the pipe is laid, they will
ished pipe is moving to a hundred push most of it back again -four
feet wide and seven feet deep.
points along the pipe line.
Meantime, you I ear n from
How much pipe is 20,000 car
Transcontinental's Pre 5 ide n t loads? Fi:st, it creales a cylinder
Claude A. Williams, 28,000 signa- big as a manhole COVel' nearly
tures arc being gathered [rom 2,000 miles IQng. Each section
property c wncrs along the right- must be weided to its neighoor.
I
The cars required would make up

•

By J. M. ROBERTS JR.
Associatod Press Foreign Affairs iAnalyst

-

from Texas to New York City -

•

•

a single freight train 160
long.

•

•

•

length is cOa ted wi~h asph~U
amel and wrapped *ith either
or fiber glass to
corrosion and
When fin any all units
joined 10 coropreSlor stsu..
developln. 72,000 horscPftll
wll\ push the gas norihward f.
delivery a.l varioUl oatlti,
Mean~hne, Ute 1'81 w:l1l have It
climb ODe mountain l,oto fill
hl.b.
Dell very of such a vast

quantity of natural gas into
northeastern section of the
means that plants will have
spend about $300-million for
pansion facilities so they
make use Of the fuel. Yet,
experts, their fuel bill will
$25-million a year.

•

W1L.LIAJtI

•

•

LONG has
ered to build a mammoth
line. His company bid on the
ginal "i nch" lines, but failed
obtain the award.
That failure stimulated him
go ahead on his own, and he
tained approval from the
power commission to
turned to Henry Kaiser
an<l Kaiser agreed fiCI
California plant for 4
of the stuff. Kaiser
additional blast furhace
meet the new demand.
How long will Tral18eOlli.
nental be alble to deliver PI!
Tbe line will carry three aad
one half-trUlion feet 'of ,u dar·
Ing the ne"t 20 years. At lilt
aame rate, the boosters 1'ill be
operating' until 90 years, fll
engineers say ther,e is 90·trU.
lion cubic feet of gas avail.bIt
along the Gul f coast. By %11,
maybe they will find De,
sources.
Combined with -ether pipe l1ntI
this one will help link the sever~
corners of the nation together fer
industrial production. Texas i
sup p lie s California and olb
states. Mid-continent gas suppll
Chicago and othel' area&. That'
certainly a far cry from the
when small tactories had to
pend upon woOd and coal, 5t
into small furnaces,

----------------~------~
which resisted Japan - that the' -;;;;;;.;:;;::;;;;;;;.:;;;::;;::;;:;;:::;
situation now is the same as then
- is based on one fallacy.
In 1938 and thereafter, the
SKYBERG, MINN. (IJ'l - The said Sorteldahl apparently
Chinese wcre fighting a foreign
body 01 Clifford Sortedahl, 24, killed instantly
invader. Now an undetermined
Kenyon, Minn., was found yester- traveling at a "ter~ific rate
but vast number of Chinese welday in the wreckage of his car
come the Communists as the true "
along highway 56 one mlle south speed," left the highway .
successors to the revolutionary
The wreckage was discov
of here.
mantle (, f Sun Yat Sen.
Deputy Coroner E.C. Larson by passersby.
This is true both among the
peasants, whose lot is such as to
make them welcome any change,
and among the intellectuals as
represented by Madame Sun,
Chiang's American-educated sis8:00 • .m . Morning Chapel
2:30 p.m. Safely Speaks
ler-in-Iaw and daughter of the
8: 15 a.m. News. Kau{man
2:45 p.ol. Guardians of Your Health
man who overturned the Chinese
8:30 a.m . Morning Serenade
3:00 p .m . MelodY Mat",,,,,
9:00
a.m.
Plano
Melodies
4:00 p.m . Selections {tom GUbert
throne.
9 :15 B.m . Iowa Society fOT
& Sullivan
The decision before the U.S.
Men""l Hygiene
4:3Q p.m. Tea Time Melodl.s
9:30
8.m.
Morning
MAtches
5:30
p.m.
Up '1'0 The Minute.
government has been whether to
9:50 a,m . New8, Danielson
Wldrn.rk and Hart
become directly involved in the
10:00 a.m. TUne Dus!ers
6:00 p.m. Dinn er Ho~r
10:30 a.m . Hawkeye History
7:00 p.m. University of Chlca,.
Chinese civil war (or to be re10:45 ".m. Latin American Rhythm
Round Tobie
involved in it now) or to avoid
11 :00 •. m . News. Hackett
7 :30 p.m . KSUI SIGN On'
1l:IS
a.m.
Melody
Mart
7:30 p.m. Harry Jarnes
further irritation of relations with
J 1:45 a.m. He.re's To Veteran!
7 :45 p .m. Memory Lane I
the Communists.
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
8:00 p .m . ProUdly We Hall
12
:30
p
.m
.
New
•.
Dooley
8:30 p .m . W.I\~ Tlme
The Communists will have a
12:45 p.m . David Felton. Counselor
9 :00 p .m. campus Shop
101 of trouble organizing China.
1:00 p.m . M\,.lca' Chat.
9:40 p .m. Sport Highlight.
2:00 p.m . News, Magar-relJ
9:45 p.m. News. Reno
They are goOing to need economic
2:10 p .m, Music Hall VarieLie.
10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF
aid which Russia cannot supply,
as eastern Europe has found.
Thcy are going to have va st
lroubles with the large Moslem
population. Manchuria lies between Chinese nationalism and
Russian acquisitiveness like a
bone between two hungry cLogs.
(Trouble over Russian hegemony there already has been reported, along with heavy reinforcement of Communi5t railroad
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guard forces, but oothing confirmable.)
After a few years the Titoism
..ART OF lOa.CAR TR'AlN HEADED lor the transcontinental line
which the Chinese Communist.s
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
which eventuallY will pipe gas from Texas fields ~ a New York
disclaim now may really develop. City busy intersedloll. The llne wlU pass through 11 stales and
Then there might be a possihility will stretch more than 1,800 miles to carry Its load of fuel to Itlte- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are IiOhedu)ed In the Prell...,
offices, Old Capl\Ol.
of introducing American influence. seaboard.
If the U.s. can ,be said to have
8atutday, Jub 16
Bekesy, Harvard university.
a Chinese policy now, it seems to
8:00 p.m. - Unive-rsity: play
8:00 p.m. - Lecture, West At
be to do nothing which would
"Parlor story," University theater. proach, Old C a't> ito I, Norm'
prevent taking advantage of such
Sunda" Jo1, · 17
Thomas.
an opportunity if it arises.
7:30 p.m. - Vespers, "Religion
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity
Direct armed intervention, with
~
and Polltics," The Honorable Ro- '\Liliom," University theater.
large forces supplied entirely from
bert Larson, Attorney General of
Saturday, July 23
the United States, is now con/
Iowa, West Approach, Old Capi10:00 a.m. - Speech
sidered the only - and an im~,
tol.
ment Summer Lecture,
,Possible - alternative.
Frida" JuI, 2Z
Chamber, Old Capitol, Dr.
4:00 p.m. - Speech department V. Bekesy, H.arvard
Summer Lecture, Senate Cham8 ~OO p.m. University
ber, Old Capitol Dr. George V. ''Uliom,'' University theater.

Automobile Accident Kills Minnesota Man

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

Desert Pipe Line

After Austerity, What?

-/,.

Railway Str,ike May
Halt Streamliners
In 7 Western States

The
brotherhood of railroad trainmen
yesterday called
a seven-state
strike for JulY 22 against the
Southern P.acific railroad to enforce demands for larger crews.
The strike against the sprawling railroad, the west's largest,
could be postponed for at least
two months by action of President
Truman under the railway labor
act.
Approximately 8,000 workers
could walk oU the trains and out
of the yards at 4 p.m. (Iowa time)
in California, Texas, New Mexico,
Utah, Nevada, Arirona and Oregon and tie up luxury streamliners
and limlteds operating to Chicago,
New Orleans Bnd north to Portland, Ore.

(For Intormalion rf rardin, dales beyond this !IClheclule,
lee reaervatlollll In UJe offiCII of the Preeldeb" Old (JapiIoL)

GENERAL
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NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES ahould be depoalted w:I,b the cit, editor
Daily Iowan III the DewRoom ID East Hall. Notices mat· ...
mUted br Z p.1IL t.be da, pr~etHnr til'S' publication; the)' will
be accepted br telephOD4!, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY
TEN aDd SIGNED by • responslbl, perlOll.
> •
PIID. BEN (J H REA DIN G
EXAM will be given Saturday,
July 30, in room 221 Schaeffer
hall from 8 to 10 a.m. Mak'E! application by signing she~ posted
on bulletin board outside room
307 Schaeffer hall, before July 27.
Next exam wUl !be liven in early
October.

.. -..

AUDIO-VISUAL WORKSHOP,
July IB~2, mornin:g sessions will
be held In Studio E, Radio Studios.
. 'Evefllng' IDm ~rftietl.s ; ,elem.enlary filma, St.ud.iQ Eo Badio Stwtios,

secondary films, Iowa Audlo-,Y~I
ual laboratory, E-205, ea,t
Morning sessions start.t
a.m., evening previews .&art
7:30 p.rn.
I
PI OMEGA PI, national
ary business education fra.t.erI~,"
will initiate new
banquet Tuesday, July
p.m., Memorial Union.
banquet to present members,
Slgn up in I'OOm 218, unl'vefllijl
ban, !lr call X203&' bemcre
118),:

noon.

Society
Couple Wed at La Grange, '".
\

Historians to Make
Mississippi
Trips
Iowa City members of the state
Historical society will receive invitations today to make a steamboat trip on the M.llIsissippi river
the last of this rT\Dnth, society
officials said yesterday.
About 200 persons from Iowa
will be accommodated on two trips
July 30 and 31. Leaving from
Clinton for the trip up the river
to Bellevue, they will be guests
of Commodore O.D. Collis on the
"Rob R'QY III," and o.pt. Dwigbt
Seamon on tbe "Alma.
The two boats will leave Clinton at 7:30 each morning and return at 6 p.m.

Goldin to Moderate
Religion Broadcast
Prof. Judah Goldin of the SUI
school of religion will act as
moderator on a nation-wide radio program Sunday.
The program, Eternal Light,
sponsored by the Jewl"sh Theological seminary In New York, will
be aired by the National Broadcasting company at 11:30 a.m.
G<lldin is appearing on a series
of 10 consecutive Sunday programs which began J}llY 10.

Methodist Students Plan
Picnic at West Branch

Mr. and Mrs. le Roy Borgerding

Miss Breese Wed to le Roy Borgerding
Miss Margery Eunice Breese,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milford M. Breese, route 5, became
the bride lot Le Roy Borgerding
June 25 at the First Congregational church of La Grange, Ill.
Mrs. Borgerding is a graduate
~~ University high school he~
and received her commerce degree from SUI. Mr. Borgerding,
the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Waller L.
Borgerding of Louisville, Ky., is
a graduate of Chicago Technica 1
coIJege in Chicago.
The bride was given in marri··
·age by her father, and wore a
gown of marquisette and lace
slyled with fitted bodice, high
pointed collar and senior tmin.
He~ fingertip veil of marquisette

net was held in place by a small
bonnet- type head band of lace.
She carried a white orchid centered in stepbanotis.
Mrs. Donald Horstmann, 112
Finkbine park, was her sister's
matron of honor. She wore a
powder blue faille taffeta gown
fashioned with cap sleeves, round
neckline and full skirt. She
carried a colonial bouquet of
roses and wore a crown of roses
in her hair.
Stanley Lehnert of Chicago was
best man, and ushers were Earl
Breese. brother of the bride, and
Donald Horstmann, both of Iowa
City.
The couple will live in Louisville, Ky.

A picnlc for Methodist students
will be held Sunday afternoon at
former Pres. Herbert Hoover's
birthplace at West Branch, the
Rev. R.R. Sanks, minister of the
Methodist church, said yesterday.
Students who wish to attend
will meet at 4 p.m. at the Wesley
foundation at 120 N. Dubuque
street. Transportation wlll be provided.

Lutheran Students Pla~
Watermelon Feast Here

Kollman to Discuss
ReI"'Iglon, PUbl'IC LitI e
At V S

Town In' Campus

I

lodges Hold Joint
Officers' Installation

CATHOLIC STUDENTS-A communion breakfast will be- held fOJ
A Joint installation of oUicers
Catholic students following the [
a.m. mass Sunday at the studenl for the Carnalion Rebekah lodge
Eric Kollma'n, former SUI lii~ center.
No. 376 and the Iowa Clty Retory professor, will speak on
bekah Jodge No. 416 was held
"Religion and Politics" at the
FEDERATED B.P.W.-'Member!
Thursday evening in the Odd
fourth summer vesper service al of the Federated BP.W. will hole'
7:15 p.m. tomorrow on the west a potlUck supper Monday nigh'
ball.
Officers
for the Carnation group
approach to Old Capitol, the Rev. in City park beginning at 6:30. Fellows
John G. Craig said yesterday.
are Miss Lena Thomsen, noble
AMERIOAN LEGION AUXI· grand; Mrs. WiJ,l:iam Potter, past
Kollman is proressor 'Of political science at Cornell collel'e, LIARY - The American Legior noble grand; Mrs. Bessie Kolstad,
Mt Vernon. His speech, on the Auxiliary w.ill meet Monday nigh vice grand; Mrs. C.A. O:mklin, resecretary, and Mrs. Arceneral theme religion In pub- at 7:30 in the club rooms of th( cording
thur Holtman, treasurer.
building
for
installa·
Community
lic life. III sponsored by the
tion of officers. A report frorr
Mrs. Gilbert Capps was instaliStudent Ohrlstlan enunclJ, Rev.
Miss Letetia Dawson, legion reo ed as noble grand of the Iowa
Cral&" said.
presentative to Hawkeye Girls
A )lative of Austria, Kollman state at Grinnell, will be giver City Rebekah lodge No. 416. Other
are Mrs. Virgil Bowers,
came tt> this country in 1939. He and delegates to the state con· of!lcers
past noble grand; Mrs. Robert
is now an American citizen.
vention in Des Moines, Aug. 1-3 Rogers, vice grand; Miss Elizabeth
He receiVed his Ph.D. in his- will be nominated .
McLachlan, recording secretary,
tory from the University of Viand Mrs. Lee Douglas, trell.5urer.
enna. He was lecturer on modern
history and international aHairs
at People's university, Vienna,
Playground Children
and educational adviser to the
Present 'Cinderella'
pu61ic libra:-y system there from
1930 througb 1934.
Mr. and Mrs. J.K. Johnston,
Children at the Brown street
Kollman was an assistant pro- 925 Kirkwoqd avenue and route playground presented the play
fessor in the SUI history depart- 2, Wyoming, Ill., announce the "Cinderella" yesterday afternoon
ment in 1944 and visiting pro- marriage of their daughter, June at 2:30.
fessor of history in summers from Johnston, to Robert W. Edwards,
Members of the cast were Carol
1946 through 1948.
son of Mrs. Frank W. Edwards, Kent, Cinderella; Esther Kent and
Rev. Craig said in case of rain Seattle. The wedding took place Karen Haman, step-sisters; SanKollman will speak at the Con- June 30 in Seattle.
dra Schaeffer, prince charming,
gregational church.
Mrs. Edwards attended SUl and Caomella Lorea, fairy godand her husband is a graduate mother.
Episcopal Students Plan of the University of Washington . The children, averaging twelve
They will make their home in years of age, designed and made
Swimming Party, Picnic Seattle where Mr. Edwards is en- their own costumes for the play.
A swimming party and picniC gaged in investmeIllt.-banking as a The playground is supervised by
for Episcopal students will be held partner in the First Washington De Moore and Larry Germuska,
tomorrow afternoon at Spring- corporation of Seattle.
SUI students.
dale, Janet Kedney, director of -;~~;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:::::::::::::~;;;;;;~:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;;;
college work of the Episcopal
church, said yesterday
Students attending will meet before 2:30 p.m. at the parish
house, 320 E. CoU€·ge street
The cost will be abdut 50 cenls. 1 - - - - - I B y BENNETT CERF.-.- - - - "
All students are invited, Miss
EARLY in his term on the bench, Judge JIm Wallace pre.
Kedney said.

esper ervlces
I

June Johnston Wed
To Robert Edwards

Try and Stop Me

All Lutheran students are invited to a watermelon feast at
5:40 p.m. tomorrow at the St.
Paul's Lutheran chapel, 404 E.
Jefferson street, the Rev. John F. Open House to Be Held
Choitz said yesterday.
For Methodist Students
The feast will be followed by
An open house for all Methodist
Ii discussion on religious prob- students will be beld tonight at
lems, Rev. Choitz said.
7:30 at the WeSley Foundation,
20 N. Dubuque, the Rev. R. fl.
Academy Reunion Here Sanks said yesterday.
The second annual reunion of
The program will include rethe Iowa city academy will be creation and refreshments. Open
held Sunday noon at the lower house committee members are
shelter house in City park. All Mm-y Lou Keener and Hal
former students of the academy, Swartz.
which existed until 10,16, are inAll graduate and undergraduvi ted to attend. Greetings from ate Methodist students enrolled
those who are absent will be read for the summer session will be
at the picnic.
welcome, Rev. Sanks said.

I
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. , Help

WANT AD RATES

• ____________ •

Wanted (COnt.)

Wanted: two young women for
laundry work. See Mr. Davis,
New Process Laundry.

For consecutIve Insertions
Where Shall We GO
One DaJ' ._ ...... - .. _....... 6cl per word
Hear the gunman who walked inThree DaJ'& ... _.•_.. _...100 per word
to the store and said, "All those
81x DaJ'L ......_.......... ISC per word in favor 01 leaving this place
ODe Month. .. ~.. _....... 39cl per word alive, please raise your hands."
Raise (!) down to the ANNEX,
Classllied Display
kzids . . . tbey've got everythinl
One Day _._ ....... 75c per col. incb necessary for a rea.l fine evenlnl.
Six Consecutive days,
tnatructiOD
per day ....... _. 60c per col. Inch
One Month
.. SOc per col. inch Ballroom dance lessoM.
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9486.
(Ave. 26 Insertions)
•
Check your ad In the llm I...... It Tutoring In Mathematics and Ph)'.P))e.IfI. The Dally Iowan can be re.ponelbl.. for on41 one Incorno.! IDsertlon.
sics. Phone 8-1697.

81

DeadJtne.

Rooma

Weekdays ... _...... _......... 4 p.m.
Saturdays ....... _.. _........... Noon

II

for Rent

Double sleeping room. Dial 3411.

II

Apartments for Rent

BrIn,. Advertlsemeng .,.
The DaUJ' Iowan Business Otnce Basement apartment. QuIet pee;..
pIe. Non drinkers. 815 Nortb
Buement, East Hall, or phone Dodge.

---------------------Light housekeeping room for StIJ4

4191

dent couple. Phone 3447.

Wanted -

to

93

Rent

• . A. WI:DJO

ClaMIfI ... lIIa.aror

Apartment, furnished or unfurnished,
responsible
grad.uatIJ
------..- - - - - - student, one child. Summer or per.
Autos for S<Ila _ Uaen
....r---.....?OT.t manent. Phone 3652.
'

1948 Plymouth business coupe. Apartment, furnished for graduate
'"..
i
Ph 0 n e
student and school teaeber wife
"""ce 11 en t condl ton.
8-1584.
for Sept. 1. Phone 3106.
Responsible medical student and
sided over a case that involved two participants in a. drunken '34 Olds "6" 2-door. $125. Dial
wife desire three-room apart
8...1496.
ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily 10brawl. 'I'hel'e was one witness. "You saw what was going on,"
wan.
Judge Wallace said to the wit·
1941 Oldsmobile "76". G<lo d shape.
ne . '. '''Wby didn't you go to the
....r-e--"I~OJ
Original owner. $775. Phone I':MiS"·-ce--'IT"lan-eo-us-fror~sat
as i tance of the de1'endant ' "
8-0614.
Smith-Corona portable typewriter,
"Your honor, " wa the reply,
1947 Studebaker convertible. Raelite type. Very good condition.
"a.t the time I was witne " it
dio, healer, overdrive. New top. Call Bill Miles, 8-0197.
was impossible to deter'min e
Low mileage. Phone 8-0982.
who was <>oing to be tbe defend·
1942 Plymouth coupe. Excellent Violin, beautiful tone. Dial 7257.
ant."
condition. Phone 7682.
Bargains in used refrigeratorsIn the While Plains branch of
1938 Packard. Good condition,
small family size. Guaranteed to
a clothing company, a housewife
$395. Call 8-1485.
be in good operating condition.
Only $15 down and $2 per weeek.
awasnew
suit. her
Whenever
1948 Nash club coupe. Air condi- Mann Appliance Store, 218 Easl
husband he
pickliked
out
helping
one, she cried, "Take it off. It's
tioning, radio. Economical. $1 ,- Gollege.
terrible." Finally, however, she
600. Ext. 3907.
grew tired of the argument and
Used washers at bargain prices,
1941 Nash 4-door with heater and
said, "Ob, well, suit yourself. ALgood operating condition. Mayseat covers; 1940 Nash club lags, Speed Queens, Voss an~
ter all, you're the one wbo'U have to wear it." The man correcled
coupe, radio and heater; 1938 others. $16 to $30. Oan be bou~\
her quietly, "That goes for the coat and ve&t, any·way."
Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick-up on easy payments. Mann AppU.
If you dislike puns, I advise you to skip Jean Vanderbilt'S story truck. Cash terms trade, EkwaJl ance Store, 218 East College.
of the race-horse who met another thoroughbred on the 'Belmon~ Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol.
Trailer house for sale or trade.
track, and nwrmured, "I don't recall your name, but your pace f.<;o
1948 Chevrolet convertible, 10,000
Phone 2749.
familiar."
miles. Excellent condition. $1590.
Copyright. 1949. by Bennett Ccr!. Distributed by KIne r""lure. Syndlcat•.
Used Voss washer, $35. Jackson
Phone 5575.
ROOM AND BOARD
Electric co. Dial 5~65.
By GENE AHERI

• • •

~!~~~~~~~~~~~

. .. . .
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General service.

IT CAN'T BE
A PORPOISE
IN TH!;;SE

WAiEPS "' 50
MAYBE IT'S

A 1-IALF' SUNK!;N

MRREL OR.
TANK!

100 FOR..
COMMISSION
T~E EARL
"NO $35 '10 UNCLE BERT
AND ROBIN, STILL LEAVES
ME OVER $ 300 PROFIT
FRO'v\ IHE SALE OF MY

CORERS/ · .. · ENOUG~ 10
ASSURE ME OF A
VACAT1CJ;-.J/· ·· HM"'VMAT A
\\ION DERFUL 'J.ORLD IT 15!

B & L microscope; ensUe steriliPortable sewing machines for rent
zer, cabinet model. 8-0962.
by month, $6. Singer Sewing ~----------
Center, 125 South Dubuque. Pbone Refrigerator, $40. Hollywood bed,
2413.
mahogany desk and chair. Studio couch, dinette set. OccasiOl;al
Painting and wall washing. Dial chair, bedroom rocker. Cbest 01
drawers. Phone 7979.
376-2.
Interesting classical record colBendix sales and service. Jackson'.
lection. Call 6765.
Elec tr ic and Gift.
FULLER BRUSHEl3 and cosmetics.
Oall 2387.
ASHES and Rubbllh haulIn,.
Phone 5623.

Want to Buy' - - " " " ; " ' - - " " ; ; ' ; ;1M
';;

Clean, wa1lwashlng and. palnUq One sewing machine. Oall 8-0181.
Dial 4448 or 9262.

fl:Pe-rao=n~a:-lI"""Se~nn.==·c=-=e':'.-----;:;"/38 Music and Radio

1M

Guaranteed repairs for all malt.
Launder and iron student shirts. .Home and Auto radios. We pick,
Family ironing. 'Baby sitting. up and deliver. Sutton Radio ServDial 8-1175 .
•
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 22311.
Dependa.ble radio repairs. Pick~up
and deliver . Woodburn Sound
Wanted: men for furnace cleaning
and servicing of stokers: Larew Se_rv_ic_e_,_8_-_0_l_5_1._ _ _ __ __
Co. 9681.

Help

CARL ANDERSON
IO 'MiLE

.. iKE
TODAY .'

[

LAFF-A-DAY

~ .

c.:::J

Wanted

41

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and modeIa
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $525
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. LInn
blal 8-1521

HWv'S
HiKii'lC;

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

Cl.U8

ror effident furniture
Movina
and
Bauale Tralllfer
Dial - line - Dill

TYPEWRITERS

IT'S YOURS TO RENT
Do yoU want to haul a bed stove - refrigerator - ·sand ashes - furniture - or one of •
thousand things?
Do it the fast economical wq
with "Handy Haul" traUers.
By the hour, day or week.

IOWA CITY TRAILER 'MOT '
In 8. Riverside DrIft
Dial 6831
"BJ' the Dam"

YOU CAN USE
THE WANT ADSI

We repair all make. ot type..
writen. Victor Addlnt Machin..
fIor Jmmediate dellverr.

Dally Iowan Want Ads
can sell your extra
furniture, clothing,
or appliances.
Cost is 10w.L. and results'
are good. Try a want
Ad today.

WlXEL

Call C191

Stop in and .ee the
.0J'aI Portable.

DeW

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

124'4 B. Col1ep

Phone 1-1051

Daily Iowan Want Ads
The People's Marketplace

You ~eel better, 10011 better,
work better, when ,our cloth.
are COD-cleaned.
rut, thoroulh cleaniDi mat.

COD cleaninl top' III town. call
tocl8)'1

withdraw lifty bucks from HIS account!"

COD'Cleaners
'M L Clad'"

\

f

;.
,

.,

DOW

Good Cleaning Pays Off

"MyoId man keeptl raiding my piggy-bank! I wanta

..

DIll.

,
L

~AOR

SIX -

THE DAlLY IOWAN, SATURDAV, 1Ct.V 1&,

Five Members
Of Commerce
Faculty Resign
Five SUI college of commerce
faculty membErs have resigned
their 1949-50 appointments to accept positions in other schools, the
college of ~mmerce olfice said
Yetiterday,
The)' are Daniel Sweeney,
John Swackhamer, Cecil Meyen and Ward MCDowell , atl
IDatrueton, aDd E.L. Marietta.
_late, Tbey will berln their
Jlew work In Ute fall lemest'!r.
Swackhamer has acepted a polition at Montana university,
Missoula; Meyers at the Duluth
branch of the University of Minnesota, and Marietta at Iowa
State Teachers college, Cedar
Falls. AU will be assistant prolessors.
McDowell and Swreney will be
instructors at Michigan State,
East Lansing, and Michigan university, Ann Arbor, respectivelY.
AU ellcepi Swackhamer are
here tbla SlUIUJIer, but McDowell
.... Me),en are Dot ~achhl",
Swackhamer
.. teachln,. at
80uthern IIIlnoll university,
Carbondale, for Ute Bummer.
Swackhamer, who received his
Ph.D. from SUI in February,
taught publlc utilities and history
of economic thought here. He will
be an assistarrt professor ot economics at Moniana.
Meyers will be an assistant professor of economics in the school
of business and economics at Duluth. He taught principles of
economics at sm.
Marietta will leach shorthand,
mE'thods of shorthand and typing
and business letter wr iUng a1
ISTC.
He
taught secretarial
science and business letter writing here.
McDowell. who taught principles of economics and inlroduction to economics at SUI, will be
In the school of business administration at Michigan State.
Sweeney will be an Instructor
of accounting at Michigan, where
he' plans to work lor a Ph.D. degree. He taught prinCiples of accounting and interm€diate aecounting at SUI.

lt4~

SUI Student 'Drops In' to See the Registrar

F IItST I'1l£SBYTIIRIAN CIIURC H
~f~ Y . Market s treel

Su nda y. 10:45 • . m. Worship. Sennon .
" UlLly Word." by the Rev. Pollock . 6
p .m .
and

We"tm in ¥ter
Hocl at

Fellow s h i p

hour.

'1 :15

p .m .

R Hl .

Summer

THE EVANGELI CAL fREE

'.'2

vJce.

II URC ..

eoral ",Hle

Tvwer," 6 :~O p.m.
fellow ship 8 p.m .

H RISTIA.N CO Ull H

(D1 •• lpl. . . r

I

R.ev. E. V. Rtrn:d. pador
8.5Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sllntl'ny ",,1.001 10:50
a .m . Wor£h fp . Sermuli . "On l h(>J Wa tc h

Wednesday, 2:3,0 p .m . Wo rn n 'l
socfutlon meetini In the church.
FIR T

Wors hip. 8 p .l'l'l . Got; pcl

s u p per

ves pers on west approarh to Old C• ..,ltal.

Cbrlsll

Free l'llurch youth
Worship
Sermon

Closing Ou'.t

"The Pow er of H Is U es t'l trecUon."
Wedne ~da y. 7 p 111 . Onkd ule serv ice .
·J~hursd a y . 8 JLln . PT1I ),er ser vice 9 pm .

Iowa ""teUIl
The R.". IAon C. Ear ••• d,
Sunday , 9:15 n.m . Church
all Ill es. 10:30 a .m . Worship
munlon . S~rmon . "The Sin or

mla)lt.,
Hchool lor Choir practice.
and corn·
Unbelle/!'
Nur"e r y. 11 :30 a .m . Friendly hour III
CONOREGATION AI. Cllcn OIl
sl.udrnt center for refreshment and rel Clinion It.ud Jetru!lo n
h'fOets
low ' hlp. Mrs, Elwin ShaIn. hostH'. 6
R.ev • .John O . ('ralr, In l nh.tu
'l. m . Pot· tuck supper (or all students of
Sunda y , 9 :30 n.m Chur('h !C'hooL NurBll l, tlst DI.clple. rellowshlp. BrIef wdr- sery . lO :~.') 3.m. WOrsh iP. S~rmon, "An
ship service. ' :15 p .m. Summer veSN ts Etenl al Pole-Sta r." b y th e p3sior. 5: 30

on west Bpproa.h to Old C.pllol

SALE

Prof.

ErJ,. K ollma n . IfRI!lIgtOll nn d Politics"
Wednesd a y, 1 p .m . Choir reheal'Slll.
TRINITY

EPISCOPAL CRUItCH

oller'e 1111(1 Gilbert .brltt

Shop All Day Today Until 6 p,m,

lltv . n.rold P. MtoGee, ..,.ctor
Saturd ay
'T p .nt.
SPnlor choir

re-

he.,,......... I.

- 'Yetter/s I; Completely Air Conditioned -

Sund a y. 8 • .111. Holy communion . 9' 30
B.m . Pr B y (l~ and selmon , " Love r ,lfe '
and See Good Days. " Lower chu rch
schoo) nnd nursery. 2:30 p.m . Cantprbur y swim ming party and pknl c:. }.{pet

nt the ptlri ~h hOll.'ie. Call Janet Kedney,
3333. by S&tUrday noon If you wl.h to

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED '
TO ATTEND OUR

go. Cost - a bout 50<.'.
Tu.!da y, 8 a.m . Holy communIon .

p.m . Supper at th e r hurrh . 7: 15 p .m.
Summer vespers on the w etn a ppro8rh \0
Old Capitol.
Prof. Eric Kollma n on
FIRST ENGLISH 1,UTRIlRA.M C HURC H "nel,glon and P oIIUc....
(United Lutheran Chareh In Arnerlt:a)

(Dall, Iowan Photo by HI"o Oiarrsllno)

SIOUX CITY TO IOWA CITY IN 45 MINUTES was nothtnl' at all for AI Grier, second lieutenant In
the Iowa national ruard air ann, Sioux City. Grier piloted the F-51 which visited Iowa City aIrport
yesterday afternoon. A rouUne tralnlnl' IIII'M from the Sioux City alroose gave Grter a. c~ance to talk
to the rel'lstrar about coones he Intends to take next fall. He Is a senior In the SUI co llell'e of commerce and a member of the Theta. Xl soelal frater nity.

(hina Asks Peace Regardless
Of Political Rule, Says (heng

four SUI Veterans
Quit 'Hobby Courses
After New VA Rule

Second Polio Death
Here in Two Days
The second polio death in two
days at University hospitals was
announced y sterday by hospitals
Officials.
Thomas Bussan, 4, son ot Jerome Bussan, Dubuque, died at
J :10 p.m . y£s terday. H€ was admitted to the hospitals Weonesday. His was the fou r th polio
death at Uni versity hospitals si nce
Jan . 1.
One patient was admitted to the
"active" polio ward at the ho£piLals yesterday leaving at nine
the total number of polio paUents
now listed as IIrti ve.
Eugene Zaw acki , 28, Dubuque,
the new p atient, was listed as in
"fair" condition yesterday by hospitals Buthol'iUt s.
Twenty- thr ee pOlio
pa tients
hav e been admItted to the hospitals since June I, compared with
a total of 31 for the entire year.

Before
You"re

Stranded ...

A new state-owned artificial
lake will be built 3 JTl1ks west pf
Briehton, about 40 miles south of
Iowa City.
Harry Wagoner, district forester
with the state conservation commission, who announced the project, said Ute lake will be similar
to Lake Macbride but not as lar~f
Work on the lake, including thp
damming of Honey creek. nllar
Slrunk river, will begin later this
year, WalOner said.

CONfERENCE BAI'T1 ST C II ItC II
Community bulldln,
K.r" . Vlctur O. "! rl ck.'¥II , pllator
Sunday. 10 LI In Sunu uy sch ool.

R.v. llewlson PoUvck. plillor

By VlROINtA BOYLE
Tbe people of bina are not poJiticall.y-minded. Th ey want
peace, and they don't care who gives it to them , Bill Cheng, Chi nese graduate student, aid yesterday.
Cheng, whose parents Bnd ister Jive in Communist-occupied
hangbai, said that his countrym n are "fed up witb war. " the Ci1inese embaEsy will be taken
"So Ion,. as the civil war roes over by representatives of that
on In China \here II DO solu- party,
lion to the _nomle lliuation,"
Cheng, who Is studying to be a
Chen,. said.
reporter, said, "I'm a nxious to get
"Up to now the Communist gov- back to Chine and make use of
ernment scms to have done a better what I've learned here.
job than the Nationalist," he said.
"The Communists may kick us
"The United States should have out. They have their OWlI work·
pressed the Nationalists to reform ers and dislike Amerlcan.eduinstead of sendine them direct ald. cated personnel," Chenll' said.
Munitions they sent only became a Nevertheless he plans to take bls
part of the Communist vlctory pa· famlly back to China a. year
rades," he tald .
from now.
Cbe~ worked lor an InlorCheng, his wife, Kitty, and their
mallon office for two years,
,
taJr.l~ feature pictures wblch six-weeks·old daughter, May, live
were supplied to newspapen at 402 S. Linn street. Both he and City Issues 2 Permits
of China.
his wife are working on advanced
For Building Projects
degrees at SUI.
"h
bb
13
"h
e
It
d
I
He
also
was
"a
sort
of
roving
Th e 0 y w as r su ( n
Wllh both of the Chengs in
•
only four out of Itl SUI veterans reporter and photographer" during
'l'wo building permits lor conand
with
a
baby
in
the
school
dropping courses that are not t he month at August , 1947. He acstruclion estimated at $10,300 were
.
ngln er's office
functional to their employment companied a Brltlsh parIlamen- house, he and his wife don't have issued by Ihe cIty
much time for outside activities,
t
t
during the week ending yesterday.
objectives: William D. Coder, dJ- ary group on a month's our of Cheng said.
rector of the veterans servic~ ceo- China, along with two representaThey were for an industrial
ter, said yesterday.
tives oC the Chinese government.
Cheng finds the people of the building and remodeling project.
United States friendly and lnd The law went into effect 10r
Since the Communist oeeupa- pendent. "But they are over-conThe week's total tumbled from
veterans on the college 1 vel June tJon of Shanrbal In May, Chenr cerned with money and life is re- $75,400 for permits issued the week
haa received no mall from lUll duced to terms of dollars," he said. ending July 8 and is less than
1, 1949.
The rea!lOR for Ibe low figure
ramlly. However, he said tbat
Cheng, whose real nam!' is P ei half the $22,800 estimated for the
of "drops" by veterans Is that
he Is not seriously worried since Wei Cheng, adopted the name Bill c r respondi ng week a year ago.
It Is "occalional, n(l~ usual, tor
the occupation took place peace- . last semester 10 avoid confusing
Permits issued were industrial
veterans to take 'extras'," Codtully.
people and to make it easier for building to E.E. Kelly, 310 - 316
er laid,
In time, the 28-year-old student them to rrmember his name. "I'll Prentiss street, $10,000, and reThe "hobby law" statrlj that the thinks the United States will rec- throw the name Bill away when I modeling, bo Mrs. Thomas C. Milveterans admlnlstratJon will not ognize Communist China and that go back to China," he grinned .
ler, 828 N. Dodge street, $300.
Wp~y~u~me~fur~u"~that~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
do not help the student attain his
educational goal. Such courses at
SUI include voice, plano, wind instrument, swimming, tennis, golf,
art, chorus and band.
''The veterana admlnlstra.tion
toes DM . , • veteran can ncK
..ke thea IlOl1rp-" C""er NA M,
{
"It jut . n It will not paJ for
Ule equipment needed."
HoweVeT, full approval will be
cranted to some veterans it such
courses are necessary tor fulfllltn, their employment objectives.
Coder said a list of SUI courses
the v£terans administration will
not approve for non-majors will
be made available to the veterans
who relister this fall ,

______...l..
State Plans Lake
South of Iowa City

Church Calendar

•

I

".m.

Sunday, 8:30
Worship . S.. rmon.
"What Are You Worth?" 9:40 a .m . Sundo y school . 2:30 p.m. Lutheran students
will meet .t the student house tor on
outlnlC. 6:30 p.m . Luthu 1e.ll'Ue meeting.
Tuesdoy. 7:M p.m . Women 01 the
church t.v~ntnll (roup) will meet at
thp church .
Wedn.,day . 2 p.m . Women or the
church (afternoon group) will meet .1
the church.

8T. MAllY'S (:ouao«
leUersol) ad LiDO .lru:h
at. a.y. Mlrt, . H. Melahe •• , p ....
a.v. J. W. 8I1hmit'l:. ... ' l palter
Sunday masses: 6, 7:30. 9. 10 :15 ond
U :SO 8.m, Weekday m sa s It OdW • .nt
In the convent and at 7:25 and 8 B.W . IJt

the Church.

after tile Novena

ZION LUTHEItAN CHUltCR
(Amerlean Lutberan Conference)
John,on and 8100Inln(1-o n .trl-et.
A . C. Proehl , !Jut.r
Sunday. 8 : 15 a .m . Sund.", school. 9 ' 30

a .m . Student Blbl. cl . ... 10:30 a.m . DIvine Itltvice . Pa stor'" !lennon, "Faith in
Action ." 2 p.m. Divine servlre al 51.
Joh n'. 1. utheran church . Shoron . 2: 30
p .m. Luthpran 8iudent association outIng 'l'ra n.poru.l!on from the Luther.n
udent hou. e. 122 Chu rch street.

Novena .... rvlc.. Thursday

81 3 and 1 :30 p .m . ont slon.: SatUrday
II 2 ' 30 to 5 :30 .nd 1 10 1 :20 p.m. WeekdaYI during the 1 :2:1 • .IlI . nl . ..H and
se r\l·jc~.

ST. WENCESLAUS' ORUB.OB

830 E, Davenport .tre",
"'Y. EdwlrlJ W. NeuslI, 1)alt.,
Rev. J . p, ntnel, putor
Sunday mas ..... : 6 :30. 8 a nd 10

FALL FUR SHOWING
All Day Saturday, unt.1 6 P.M. -

' .m.

REDUCED

SpecIal Instruc tion ror grade ""hoo!
cllllclren al 8:30 a.m . Satu rday and tor
high school ch.lldren al U • •m . Sunday.
Conl... lons h.ard from 3 10 6:8U p.m.
Ind 7 10 8:30 p .m . on Salurday.

And You May Use Our Lay Awa.y Payment Plan
I

Many New Fall Style Rayon Crepes

I .m . Weelcdfty rIUIsse. a t 7:30. ConleSIIJoDI
Sunday 10 a.m. Church &chool. Wor- on Salurday from 3 lo 5:30 p .m . anti r
ship wIth termon by Dr. Dunntngtnn , 10 8 p.m.
"Rev r.nce For Llf.... 4 p .m. Students
will mee t at the Wesley foundation to go
to Herbert Hoove r's birthplace. West
ST. THOMA S MORE
nAPEL
Branch , lor a picnic supper,

!loti

ST . PAUL' S LUTIIERAN CHAPEL
Missouri Synod
40.. E. Jdleflon
by . Jobn F . ChoU'!., p.ltor
Sund ay . 9:30 8. m . Sund RY schoo) and

N.

RlvU l ld 1&

Bible class. 10 :30 a.m . DIvine worship.
Sermon . "The l..ord·. DIsciplin e. " 5: 30
pm . Cam"", Della vOflpers. 5:40 p .m.
\Vottlrmelon fea st.. 6:30 p.m. Dlscuu lon
IP roblem hou ri.
d a ys a nd FlrRl Friday.; olso du ri ng the
Thursday, 8 p .m . Men's club meelln g.
7 a nd '1 :30 B. m. weekd ay mas!Je~.
Ne wman clu b meet. ev.ry Tuesd.y
CHURCII OF CHltlST
In the Calhol1c S ludent cen ter a t 1 :30
p.m
C'onr~renee room , low .. Unton
The

R~v .

Fred Barton , mlnlsler

S und ay, 10 !I .m .
• . m.
Bible . tud",.

COMmUnio n .

-------------a

10:SO .. .

.'

FIllST

RURCH OF CORlST
SClI'! NTIST
'122 E. CoJlflrfl dred
Sunday. 9 :45 • . m . Sunday school. II
e ,m. Les."Ion -scrnlon "Life." Nursery.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. TestimonIal meetj

inll .
DoilY (except Sundays and legal holid oy.1 2 p.m. Public readlne room .

and Shear Cr pe

DRE-SSES

d dYe

BeW', LeODA-rd J . -B ru r mau . putar
Rey , ...J . \-Valter Mc t:len ey. l sI. paSlor
'Rev . J . Ry an Bel ae r , lS'I t, pas tor
Ma ..es: Sund ays, 5:43. 7:30, 9, 10 and
11 :30 a. m. Weekday•• 0'30. 1 Bnd 1 :30
. .m. Holy days, 5:45. 1. 8. 11 a. m and
12: 15 p.m. F irst Frid ays, 5:45, 1 and
1 :30 a. m .
Conre.s lons: 3: 30 to 5 n n~ 1 to 8:30
p . m . on aU Saturd a y s, days before Holy

TUne In fo

. try a Want Ad! When you/ve got a particuuse a Daily Iowan

300/0

FROM

IT. l'ATIUOK'S ODOR 8
! ! 4 E. Cou r' .trret
It. 11..... M, cr. Pot.... O'ReU1T, p••• 11/
Rey. Raymond J . ... ,,,11 • • ,... ·t putor
Sunday masses: 6:30, 8:80. 9 : ~5 and II

METHODIST CHUlI.Cl1
Jefferson and Dubuque .treel.
Dr. J.... L . DunnlllJton.
Rev. B.. B . CroClker,
Rev . K. B . Sabka. mlnlders

These just arrived

I

late yesterday TOO LATE TO CANCEL

in BLACK, NAVY, BROWN

A $77 .35 judgment suit was
tiled by th(! Day company, Cedar I\aplc:l8. against Henry .c.
Miller, operator ·of the Mellldy
Mill, yesterday in dl~trict court.
The finn claimed that amount
was still owing it from merchandise sold to the defendant, and
ulted judiment plus in~est and
coats.
UNIVERSITY

TllEATIl~

Parlor Story
"

COlIllDJ'

TONIGHT
.A..... 1.00 1aX lIleL or LP. card.

'10 C}f./0

Jl1 s plrlo l Talkl

WMT - Every Sunday
600 KC - 8:15-8:45

TOO LATE TO CANCEL

Bl'olMl cast by Free J\fdhol1l, t. Ohurch

We have had to ac('epj many new

ZIP

IN

LINING

(OATS

Original Prices
Are Lower
Than 1. 5t Year
29.95 to 79.95

Sizes B,18

Your Choice-Reduced

InC/ALI

ALL NEW SUMMER

HOT.IRON HOLDER

FREE
FASTEN 011
WALL OR
CUPBOARD

DOOA

Now Reduced

WASHABLE

.'

COTTONS

WHEN YOU BUY A

Westinghouse

Sizes 9 to 52

ADJUST-O-MATIC IRON

AU FINE QUALITY

$11.95
NOT...ON HOLDER $1.98
row VAlue $13.93

'SUMMER SUITS
Sues

200/0

9 to 24Vt
Now Reduced

I

ciassified Ad.
The Iowan Classifieds reach the more than 4,500

NEW FALL

I

students of the State University of Iowa, plus many
townspeople, any of whom may be interested

PARTY

in

DRESS~S

the article you're trying to sell.

Try one todayl Rent YGur room/ or sell clothing,

200/0

Reduced

appliances, or furnitura you no longer nee~. Can
t-

4191 nowl

~

:

EDUCED

Light and Life Hour
But In ft.fus'c -

Now

Cedar Rapids Company
Sues H,enry C. Miller

Monday ' til 5 P,M,

Mr. Irving Winer, experie,nced Fur Expert from Minneapolis, Minn., is here with a luxurious showing of the
very latest Fur Style& for Fall and Winter 1949, and,
1950. All these coats are regular top qual ity and aU
are offered at substal\.'ial reductions. Prices range !rom
100. to 1189.
Tax Included

ADJU51.0.MATtC IRON

Before you/ra stranded . ..
larly tough selling job to dOl

Dubuque aa. Market . tree..
Rf'l' . RIIoJpb M. Krue,er. p .. ,or

every day in

IOWA·IL[INOIS ~AS

\

New Fall Gabardine

.

RAI NCOATS,v
/,

•

Now On

AND ELECTRIC CO.'

SALE AT
~

;a

10'0 OFF
,

a

